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JOHN S. BURKS

Mrs. Harriet Ktagden Smith. 70, 
wife at W ilbur SM di, died on Sun- 
day morning at 9:30 o'clock at her 
h on e  on Clinton Avenue in Pasa
dena. She had been an Invalid for 
several years but wax able to be 
about her home in her wheel chair 
sod had been enjoying a family re
union during tW  visits at her 
daughters M e  from. Canada who 
had p tsM M  (b a r  M B rn  home this 
week. tS . the chiMMn » f  Mr. aad 
Mr* Smith were together on Oe- 
taber 17th fo r  the first time in the 
twgntr-thrae .wars since they left 
Port W U !ism )M b > A  to make their 
horae here. The reur.ion was a he- 
Ifltarf celebration o f  the golden wed- 
| k (  anniversary' of M r and Mrs. 
■ M k  which they observed on 
march 20th of this year.

Mrv Smith was a  Gold Star Mo
ther o f  the 1 watnn Auxiliary o f  the 
Gordon M Crothera Post, her oldmt 
son having hat his life during the 
first W otQ  War.
,'t fe s -  Smith was b o n  In Koulton. 
H a te , on April 15th, 1873- Her par
ents natives o f  Engttnd, were John 
Kingdon and Catherine Carl King

When the Jury sow  
second trial o f « 
charged with the n><ir
t h e r - in  l a w  M e ld r tm
May 29th. returned 
room Wednesday alt* 
short deliberation, I 
heard this acquJt"»l 
Jury: ‘W e, the Jury 
fendant, Frank Tucki 
So fa y  we all". The 
signed by Rufus H (

One o f  the most frequent remarks 
found in letters com ing in to the 
home I jik s  tram  the men in service 
thrssgiunit the world is this:. “W e 
had <Sd South’ fruit Juice packed 
by Pasco Packing Association In 
Dade City and it was wonderful and 
did it do me good to see the name 
o f  the old home town an the pock 
ages in the quartermaster's sup-
hHm " i n i  llwn rm jn **  the added

HORSE RACES 
P R A W  LARGE 
A U D I E N C E ---------For Vktatin Bay I p * ---------

ST.LEO-fAR-
pM  sW N gs
TO PLAY HERE

sionee or im n u r a i
W AS OUT-OF-TOWN VTNrTO*

The horse races promoted by Pas
co  County Stockmen's Association 
drew a large crowd on Armistice 
afternoon to the race track a short 
distance south o f  Dade City on the 
Lakeland road. The races, the first 
held here, were an Interesting ex
hibit o f  the fine number o f horses 
being used on the number o f ranch
es in this section. The splendid rid
ing o f a number o f boy Jockeys 
was an interesting feature o f the 
race*. Some o f these young riders 
were Allen Madill, Gordon Larkin, 
Albert Barthle, and Dub McMillan. 
Hon. Nathan Mayo, Commissioner 
o f  Agriculture, was an out-of-town 
visitor i>t the races, and was intro
duced by County Agent, J. A. Mc
Clellan, Jr.

The stockmen plan to ■ 
the innovation o t  horse races aad 
wtfr perhaps arrange t ir  a race on 
N ew Y earV  Day. ■ A  cfsculap traeK 
will be provided to lend greater in
terest to  the races

The entire gate receipts i l  *211.25 
were given to the Red Cross.

All o f the prize money contributed 
by the merchants o f  Dade City, was 
distributed equally to the winners 
o f  the races. These races, with the 
names o f the horses and the own
ers are shown in the list following 
which names the winner first in 
each group:

Trigger, Barthle; Pal, Cannon; 
Smoky, Larkin.

Lucy, Cannon; Charlie, Barthle: 
Sugar Foot, Williams.

Snnshine, Larkin; Dugan. Young; 
Sonny, Edwards.

May, Boyett; Shine, Harris; Dol- 
lie, Sanders.

Baby, Gordon Larkin; Midget. 
Madill; Dan, Tjrfcin

Champ, Barthle; Charlie, Boyett; 
Prince, McClellan.

Buckshot, Branch; Charlie, Can
non; Charlie, Hughes; Dan, McClel
lan.

Silver, Butler; Buck, Lamb; Sadie,

Midget, Madill; Blace, Connell.
-------F »r Victory t B ar ■■■<■

Legion And Auxiliary 
To Meet Tuesday Night

The American Legion and Aux-

Besides her husband, the deceased 
is survived by four sons, Wallace 
G. Smith ana Kenneth Smith of 
Dade C ity; 1st Lt. Albert E. Smith, 
Fort Bragg, N. C ;  Russell St. C

game will most probably be riaytd
at Dade City, December 3rd. S t L e o  
and Brooksville, head and shoulders 
above the other members o f  the 
northern group, have a  regular 
game h?*» on that date

S t  Leo’s Golden Lions completely 
outclassed a strong Punta Gorda 
eleven Monday night, November 
15th, to win IfMX Trie Lions scored 
in the first, third and last stanzas. 
Punta Gorda threatened only once.

Heagerty plunged three yards for 
the first score late in the first pt iod 
after the Lions had mixed passes 
and fast T  ’ormation plays from  
rheir own thirty-five. Scott's place
ment failed.

After taking the kick-off on their

short plunge was good for the extra
point.

The Tarpons received but were 
forced to punt. Tw o plays later 
Barquin fumbled an intercepted 
pass, and the versatile Mobley of 
Punta,Gorda recovered. A play later 
Heagerty intercepted again and the 
Lions were o ff to their last score.

Killed Accidentally
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Pasco
One

Packing Association Now J*8-11 mRiRtEh 
Of Worlds’ Largest Plants PASSE! AWAY

W  FUNERAL,. SERVICES OONWJCT-

“Old South” Brand Of Fruit 
Juice Packed Here Goes To 
All Parts Of The World BH

it is  the best Juice thet lie has bad 
fum isbed for  the m en." Tim e and 
again these interesting remarks 
have been read from  letters o f the 
service men, for  the output o f  J u ice  
and co  centrate syrup ot  P u t o  
Pacfcioc s enormous plant 1* s i  the 
command o f the goveronw ot and 
consldersd so essential in food value 
that . it Is being used by all the 
armed forces o f  this country and 
being shipped overseas fo r  their use 
and also for the Ames.

The osieentrate plant, within the 
steel fence enclosure that surrounds 
the expansive holdings o f  the Pasco 
Packing Association since its work 
became an essential industry o f  the 
United States, wffl begin Its new 
season cat December 15th. A  new 
department o f  the Association, since 
It was just completed last spring 
and in -deration only ftwe wasks— 
the concentrate pUatt, with Its 
equipment o f  Islnfnii steal and the 
very last ward In efficiency 
throughout its entire « nt gn . to one 
o f  the most valuable assets o f  the 
owners. The concentrate Juice is 
oiBed the m a ters  s d n a te  A  manu
facture as lt It only recently that 
chemists and engineers working to
gether have been able to  prtMase 
an orange drink with all the flavor, 
essence, and color o f  the fresh 
orange. Product ten of the concen
trate Juice require very d o se  super
vision and is carried on under the 
constant observance o f an experi
enced chemist, J. A. Lewis, who 
keeps busy in his immaculate white 
tiled laboratory In the building with 
tests and experiments. The entire 
interior o f  the concentrate plant is 
o f  white tile. A part o f  the build
ing is refrigerated where the gal
lon cans, vacuum packed and her
metically sealed are chilled fo r  72 
hours at a temperature o f  45 de
grees. The concentrate Juice must 
always be kept at a  temperature 
not ov r  50 degrees, hence the 
reason for  its bel-^  packed in gal
lon containers a? the concentrate 
ju ice Is used only In places where 
refrigeration is possible, and is es
pecially desirable In hospitals.

One and a half field crates o f 
oranges through the processes of 
the concentrate machinery Is con
verted into one gallon o f  concen
trate. This means a tremendous sav
ing in shipping space. One gallon of 
concentrate mixed with seven gal
lons o f  water becomes eight gallons 
o f  delicious orange Juice, rich in 
vitamins and with the flavor o f 
fresh tree-ripene<V fruit.

Because o f its necessity

fucker Receives “Not 
Guilty”  Verdict

USO Cards Now
Being Distributed

In compliance rules o f  the
National USO, cards o f admittance 
are necessary for  nil guests at the 
USO other than men in uniform 
Mrs. Frank fflsdw r. chairman o f 
ihe hofctess cnmroitti* a f the local 
USO, announM* ttts  weak that ad-

and Aux
iliary o f Gordon M. Crothers Post 
will meet next Tuesday night at the 

i Legion Home at eight o’clock. Mem- 
for  re- bere o f  the Auxiliary are reminded 

frigeration, the concentrate Juice ; t o ..bF*n?  to the meeting some gift 
wffl noi „ i t  the canned orknge to be sent to the Christmas 

it Juice and this is be- J° y ,Gi“  ** “ “  Veterans' H <» ............ pltal. These articles are to be suit
able fo r  any member o f  the Veter
ans' families as the disabled veter
ans are allowed to select gifts from  
the Joy Gift Shop which are put in- 

into machines that slice Ito ChrlsUtuts padcages for  the veter-

t not su] 
and grapef 
ing produced in great quantities by 
Pasco Packing Association fo r  the 
government’s orders. The process 
o f  extracting the ju ice is  most in
teresting to watch as the fruit is 
conveyed 
the fruit and press out the juice. 
The juice is pasteurized and passed 
through pipes to  the machine which 
holds a continuous stream o f cans. 
A fter being filled and automatically 
sealed, the cans are conveyed by 
machinery to the labeling and pack
ing department. A ll o f the

are constantly inspected by gov
ernment inspectors working under 
the Food Distribution Administra
tion.
-  Cans fo r  the juice plant are re

ceived in bulk carload lots, and by 
machinery are conveyed into the 
canning plant, twenty-five minutes 
being required fo r  the can to  make 
the circuit of the plant and be filled 
and ready to be packed in cartons 
and stored in the warehouse for 
shipment. A labeling machine and 
one fo r  the packing and sealing of 
the cartons are part o f  the process- 
Motor car loaders pick up the floats 
o f  cartons and stack them in the 
huge warehouses. These car loaders 

(Continued on Page 8)
---------F«f Tletoryi Buy Bend*——

Legion Auxiliary.
To Sponsor Dance

The Zephyrhills orchestra will 
furnish music fo r  the dance tonight 
at the Legion home given under the 
sponsorship o f the American Legion 
Auxiliary. Everyone is invited and 
only a nominal sum will be charged 
for  admittance. Music begins at 
eight o'clock.

ans’ families by the nurses.
------F o r  V ic to r y : B a r  B w i J t 1 -

Union Thanksgiving 
Service To Be Held

A union Thanksgiving service 
will be held next Wednesday night 
at 7:30 o 'clock at the College Street 
Baptist Church with the pastor, the 
Rev. E. C. Tyner in charge. The 
Rev. Kenneth W right, pastor o f  the 
Assembly o f God Church will offer 
the opening prayer. The Thanksgiv
ing sermon will be delivered by the 
Rev. John Sverington, pastor o f  tl*“  
Presbyterian Church.

Everyone is Invited to attend and 
are urged to be present promptly at 
the appointed hour o f 7:30 o ’clock.

— For Vletoryi Bay Bob da— ■ .

Home Demonstration 
Agent Announcement

Mrs. Essa D. Shaw, county home 
demonstration agent, announces 
♦Mt her o ffice in the City Hall 
building is open every m'ominp 
from  10:30 until 12:30 o ’clock, when 
her office secretary, Miss Marth? 
Anne Gast, is there to receive any 
inquiries or messages for  the agent 
during her absence in her work 
about the county. Mrs- Shaw is ir 
“the o ffice  each Saturday m ominp 
from  nine until twelve o ’clock 
whpn she will be glad to meet in 
conference with any one concerning 

I home demonstration work.

o’clock at the 
home o f Mrs- E. A. Barnes where 
she had made her home fo r  more 
than a year The deceased had been 
a resident o f San Antonio fo r  thirty- 
five years. She was a native of 
Scranton, Pa., where she was born 
on  January L  1850. She left no im
mediate survrrorfc. The funeral ser-1 should prove very interesting, 
vices we*e h*W on Saturday morn-! _  t - v i c t o r y t  Boy Bond*— 
ing at eight o’clock at St. Anthony’s 
Church o f  which the deceased was 
a member. The Rev. Father Felix 
Ullrich officiated. The body was 
shipped to Springfield, Mass., for 
interment.

Pall bearers were E. A- Barnes,
Joe Kelley, J. A. Barthle, J. Burke,
Oliver Hoehn, and Albert Kiefer.

---------Tor Victory* Bwy (<«■*•---------

Mrs. L Clifford Vaiden 
Passed Away

News was received here this week 
of the vjdden death o f Mrs. L Clif
ford Vaiden on Monday night at her 
horr^e in Key West. She was a form
er resident o f Dade City while her 
husband was in business here as a 
jeweler.

Besides her husband she *is sur
vived by two sons, Robert Vaiden 
in Illinois, Clifford Vaiden, Jr., in 
Sicily; one daughter, Mrs. Virginia 
Strong o f Key W est; and two 
granddaughters.

Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock with inter
ment in the Dade City Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements are in charge 
o f Coleman and Ferguson Company.

— For VIrtor--1 Rut
BRAHMA CATTLE

Okeechobee. — Eighty head of 
Brahma cattle were brought in and 
Placed on La Esperanza ranch near

To Seaman Second Class. Atte 
special Nava! School at Sampson.

fidwanl Gonsttta (San Antonio) 
To Carpenter Mate First Class On 
sea duty in the Southwest Pacific.

VtlXttam Tanw r (Dade City) To 
Fireman Second Class- On board 
destroyer in Atlantic waters- 

Gma|* Dayton (Dade City) Tfc 
Lieutenant Junior Grade. Back to 
Brooklyn armed guard center after 

own thirty to begin the second h a lf,• fine furlough home, 
the Golden Lions marehed once j FROM A FOXH OLE: All letters 
more, using the air as much as th e . to VOICE OF VICTORY are coi^V 
?round, to score from  the twenty i dential and names and contents are 
on a laterai pass and forward pass j nevek revealed but this oae from  a 
from Scott to Heagerty to Barquin, | young soldier, about 21 years old, 
who crossed standing up. Barquln’s expresses so clearly a cross section

hills, was killed Saturday 
he was walking along State Road 5, 
it was learned here on Monday 
through a news account in the Tam
pa Tribune. County O fficer Bass of 
Tampa reported that Wells stepped 
in front o f a car being driven by 
Edna Persbacker, who was not held 
because o f being considered blame
less in the accident.

Wells is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Vlney Quick of Zephyrhills and 
Mrs. Ida Kersey o f Tarpon Springs; 
three brothers, W alter and Andrew 
Wells o f Tampa, and Harney Wells 
o f  Zephyrhills.

- For Vlrtory* Boy Boai*---------

George W. Wadsworth 
Receives Promotion

A rm y A ir Base, Blythe, Calif., 
Nov. 18.—George W. Wadsworth, 
22, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arnot Q 
Wadsworth, Dade City, has recently 
been promoted from  technical ser
geant to master sergeant at this 
Air Base.

Since his entry into the service in 
January 1942. M/Set- Wadsworth 
has attended Arm y Service schools 
*t Chanute Field, 111 , Las Vegas,

here during tho past month, ^c- Nev., and Boise, Idaho. He is serv- 
^"■^ng to County Agent C- A. Ful .tag here as a crew chief with a 
ford. * bomb squadron.

of the views we are getting 
all overseas points, that m 
printing same without, o f 
the name o f the writer, as an under
standing o f  what these boys are 
thinking cannot but be helpful to 
the folks here on  the “home-front.” 

“ In a recent article you make the 
statement—Voice o f  Victory has al- 

A long pass from Hartley to H eag-; ways taken the position that we 
erty, caught as the latter fell to i must be on the job  and that winning

____jContjnaed ° °  pw  •> I o f the war was the first and only
« «  y *-v• j  job  before us— I fo r  one, and
M r S .  Ira G r c d l  D i e d  J  proud to hear this. ■

\ n v p m h p r  8th' h a w  bcen overseas a littler ^ o v e m u e r  O i n lover months, stationed at
----------  i present on an island in the South

W ord has been received by Mr West Pacific, and from  all appear
and Mrs. F. W Kenfieid o f  the J  ances it wi'.l be a long lime yet. If 
death on November 8th of Mr. Ken-1 you want to give the people a mess- 
field’s aunt, Mrs- Ira W. Green ot | age  from  me, its this: Buy m ore 
Vassar. Mich., following an oper ; W ar Bonds and Stam ps-and after 
ation. Mrs. Green, the wife o f Ira ! they have bought mw'e then buy 
W. Green, a form er Royal Chief o f  j some more, because that is the one 
the T. C. T-, organization, has vis- thing we think o f more than we do 
ited in Dade City during many j  alter the war. To H -  l with alter, 
winters, and has many friends here the present is what co-ints, we, over 
who regret to ieam  at her death. here, know better than any one else 

Mr. Green plans to come to Dade I what its going to take to win tfcis 
City sooa to spend the winter with I war. As with all wars its Capital 
his nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. j or in plain words, money 
Kenfieid. 1 "One thing," m o.v  than any haunts

—For Virtory« Bay

2nd Lt. Kelly Taking 
Bombardier Training

Rosweil Arm y A ir Field, Roswell. 
N. M., Nov. S.—Second Lieutenant 
John J. Kelly is now *aking bom
bardier training at thir field, having 
completed a course in navigation at 
Hondo, Texas. Thus he will be able 
to serve the Army Air Corps in a 
dual capacity, and will be eligible to 
wear wings o f either navigator or 
bombardier. The lieutenant is t^e 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelly 
o f  San Antonio.

—— For VM w rri 3 « y  Bond*— —

Dance To Be Held

us and that is: here we are Over 
here fighting, willing to give all 
we’ve got for our country on an 
average o f 50 to 75 dollars a month, 
while back in the States we read oi, 
not people helping, but o f hurting 
the war effort. Alabama coal 
strikes, El&vators stop, railroad 
strikes, strikes. Strikes and m ore 
STRIKES, for what? A few more 
pennies an hcur, while we deny, 
live and die over here, miles from  
civilization. The people don’t seem 
to realize that this is not W orld 
W ar No. 1, lasting a few  years and 
petering out. The Japs are out to 
do or die. It's for  keeps and every 
minute the people lose, every dollar 
they don’t buy in Bonds, is adding- ____ _________  _ .  . ___ ________JUfeg

A f  O f  T l n l l  I just that much to the War, and
o l .  J U c  t l d l l  every minute r

There will be a dance at St. Joe 
Hall, in S t  Joe, on Wednesday eve
ning, November 24th ith the Zeph
yrhills A ir Base Or*.nestra, from 
8:00 to 12:00 p m. Everyone is in
vited to attend. There will be a 
small admission charge. Punch, co f
fee, sandwiches, cakes, pies and ice 

.cream- will be sold throughout the 
J evening-

every minute more o f W ar takes 
untold numbers o f  our younger 
generation.

"Every service man buys Bonds. 
W hy? Because he knows that rvery 
dollar he invests in Bonds shortens 
the war just so many minutes. If 
the people o f the United States, the 
politician, coal miner and all the 
rest really want to do something 
for us over here, THEN BUY W AR 
BONDS."

I
\
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FILING UP T A X IS  | Swimming almoat ■ mile <
If you  own a home and pay tw o  W AC lifeguard* n *

e», or H you are a renter and p«y  I ■wnnBier caught In a waabou 
taxes through the landlord, y o u ! rgrrt f*  p ^ t o n a  tlnfrti, Th« 
have a tremendous interest today in i guarqa, T /4  M ane Magiure, o 
the trend toward greater Federal 1 &n*  ^
and SBuaicipal ownership o i proper- D e o w .  J U f c  trported awl 
ty in every community You are in- tnem jen** ™ *  trauBie w tn r 
sereated lo r  the simple reason that ° f  « »  c u n * ®  M w r J * * ™ "*  
every piece of such publicly owned
property is tax-exempt. tne current, diagonally 1

T o illustrate: The Federal govern- TT* rescued swtramer
ment and the San F raadK o Hous- “  IT. rE?® *  ? e* l~t>y *™ >» 
ing Authority, by acqutttion o f al The W AC guard* h a w  never 
mSrt 3 *  A o n  dollars' worth of ”  a  rescue tin eettw y  »et up 
previcurfy taxable properties in S aa  towers on the b— ch a y y a ra  
Francisco, have removed those prop- **■ V  ,  ' “  ,
erties from  the a * « « a e n t  ro il, o f Banner Ads Get See

That is Just a m inor example o f 
what is t&king place throughout the 
country- In some states, the 
amounts total bundled* o f  billions 
o f  dollars, as is the case in many 
localities having Federal electric 
plants

Every Federal and municipal ven
ture Into the field o f business, cuts 
three ways: First, It destroys exist
ing tax-paying industries and sub
stitutes tax-subsidized properties; 
second, it prevents the expansion 
and development o f  new tax-paring 
properties in the field appropriated; 
and, third, it adds to the harden o f 
the taxpayers by making them 
liable t*r tax obligations o f  the 
podaUzed properties.

Government comes high when It 
is extended beyond the function at

I. x -  Eighty head of 
*• were brought in and 
> Esperanza ranch near 
the past month, ac- 
trnnty Agent C. A. Ful- j * * (

^Sf%aSLS\SSP>l *  **
R E O M U L S f O N
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Sntexvd as second class matter on i 
July 33, 1913, at the postoffle* atl 
Dade City, F la , under Act o t March! 
3, 1879.

rate nation, indivisible, with liberty 
and Justice fo r  all."—Francis Bell
amy.

MARGARET BAZZELL, Owner
Objectionable advertising not ac

cepted. Unsatisfactory dealing with 
coi.^ems represented in this paper 
should be reported to  this office. 
The publishers reserve the right to 
discontinue any advertisement with
out notice.

posing the amendment and submit 
it to the states for  ratification in 
the usual way.

-  -O— ---------
TOE FIFTH FSEE D O T

ONE o f the most eloquent o f the 
randdly increasing pleas fo r  a fiftli 
freedsm  Is that o f  Dr. Nicholas Mur
ray Butler, president o f Columbia 
University, who says:

“ Freedom o f individual enterprise 
must be added to the four free
doms’ to make the definition o f free
dom complete.

‘T h is  flftn  freedom is in reality 
[the cornerstone o f the foundation 
upon which the other four freedoms 
must rest. It recognizes that the in
dividual human body, the individual 
human intellect, and the individual 
human soul are fundamental—the 
m oving and guiding forces in &2ty 
true civilization.

“N o individual should be looked 
as a member o f a permanent 

group; every individual 
should be free to move about as he 
prefers, economically, socially, and 
politically; and he must be free to 
make the most o f  the opportunities 
offered him.

“It is to the people o f  these 
United States .hat this modern 
world may well look fo r  convincing 
illustration, o f  this fifth freedom. 
The Arm y private o f today is the 
m ajor general o f  tomorrow. He who 
begins life as a manual worker or 
as a  cierk may, as w e well know, 
com e to wield large influence and 
authority as an administrator and 
organizer %f men and industry This 
Is the secret o f true progress.

“Given the fifth freedom, then 
the other four freedoms take their 

as part o f  the life  o f every 
man."

(a d bswlpUon Bates)
In Pasco County

One Y e a r _______________
Six

..*2.00

One-Year 
Six Months

Out o f County

(Strictly O u k  In  .

Az the Axial
A SO U H EB  ON 
POSTW AR PLANS

In view o f the supposedly 
reaching'’ pcst^ar ptaris ncv

out o f Washington, it  is  e o  
to  read a letter from  

stationed in North Africa 
received by an Eastern news

paper
Tnis young man m, as he 

“in  a position to observe at first 
the reactions o f service

Resources Planning Board C onfer 
ence on Readjustment 'o f  Civilian 
and Military Personnel.”  And, on 
the basis o f this observation, he 
state** emphatically that although 
such benefits as  government-paid 
education, pensions, unemployment 
insurance, etc., are commendable,- 
the one question in every lighting 
Am ericans mind is: “How quickly 
will I be returned to vilian life a f
ter the cessation o f hostilities?

As an overseas topic thi* question 
overshadows all else—every bit of 
news in fact is interpreted on the 
baaja o f the degree to which it will 
hasten “D (fo r  discnarge) Day.”  i

The men we sent o f f  to the war 
are the same Americans who in 
peace days had jobs and were de
termined to keep o ff  o f  doles. What 
they want is to com e back to jobs 
o f  their o w j. and they are more con
cerned with this than with govern
ment-inspired reik i. Naturally there 
will have to be certain benefits to 
our returning fighters. But it must 
be remembered that these men 
themselves have definite ideas on 
the subject o f  the longed-for civilian 
life.

The jobs they will want as ci
vilians will be jobs o f  their own 
choosing in private industry. Indus- 
yy  has accepted the responsibility— 

in concerns and in indus
trial associations .postwar plai s are 
feeing made to supply the needful 
jobs.

Government's place in these plans 
is to provide the economic atmos
phere in which industry can go 
ahead with its production— to make 
all the things that will be needed. 
They, in turn, will mean jobs.

------------- Q-------------
FEDERAL INCOME TAX  
CURBS PROPOSED

As our public debt moves rapidly 
toward 300 billion dollars with no 
ceiling in sight, taxation becomes a 
number one family problem along 
with food, clothing and shelter. 
There is no use to merely kick 
about taxes. Everyone has got to 
pay taxes, more taxes* than they 
ever dreamed o f  paying, more taxes 
than they ever thought they could 
pay.

The thing to kick about is waste 
and extravagance in the use o f pub
lic funds.

The thing to demand is economy 
in tax spending.

The end to work for  is an adjust- 
ment o f tax levies so that instead 
of discouraging industries and indi
viduals, they will be encouraged to 
produce, and allowed to retain en
ough of,their earnings so there will 
be incentive for expansion, which 
means the building up o f greater 
taxable assets and more jobs.

That the need for  such a long- 
range program is recognized is evi
denced by a growing movement for 
a constitutional amendment provid
ing that the power o f  Congress to 
impose taxes on incomes, inheri
tances and gifts, shall be limited to 
a maxir.ium o f 25 per cent, except 
that in the case o f war, the limita-

NO UTOPIA
Let no one be deluded with the 

thought that the railroads are going 
to come out o f  this war into a 
transportation Utopia. Ernest E- 
N orm , President o f  the Southern 
Railway System, presents a strik
ing picture o f postwar conditions 
that the railroads know they will 
face. He says: “On the debit side o f 
our ledger, we will find these items: 

“The railroads will be in the
the form  o f a report airf dm am tion  have
n« nrtlicv hv the Board o* Countv oeen in , worse even than they

^  " ere at the end o f W orld W ar 1 -

FACT, NOT FICTION
One o f the points stressed by the 

five senators who visited the 
World’s battlefronts last summer 
was the fact that the United States 
furnishes most o f  the oil fo r  the 
fig h tin g . machines o f  the United 
Nations. T o  fill these war require
ments, oil fo r  our ow n domestic 
needs has been sacrificed. Either we 
must discover and produce m ore oil 
in this country or our domestic or 
war needs will suffer dangerously

The decision is not left to  the oil 
industry. The increased cost o f  
“wildcatting" runs headlong into 
the elaborate anti-inflation schemes 
o f government agencies which de
cide whether inelastic price fixinj 
rules are m ore precious than oi 
But our motorized nation cannot 
run on low  prices without gasoline.

The oil industry has asked fo r  a 
very modest increase in the price 
o f  crude oil which would mean an 
increase in the price o f  a gallon o f  
gasoline o f about one penny. There 
is little question as to  the choice 
which would oe : 
starved motorists 
owners if  they were given the op 
portunity to  choose. Or course even 

increase in the price o f 
would admittedly breach 

against inflation—if there 
is qf line to breach.

O-

Dairy leaders have again been in 
W ashington discussing effective 
means o f keeping milk production 
up with increasing war demands.

Association, o f  New . _  
dared that subsidies would~not be 
effective because they would lead to 
“use o f gov^mmen'. funds in such 
way as to destroy our cherished in
stitutions and our representative 
form  o f government.’’

To be relatively as high, milk in 
the New York milkshed would have 
to be raised 35 per cent to equal 
hogs, 25 per cent to equal other 
farm products in the United States; 
and 26 per cent tc equal weekly 
earnings o f  i^ u stria l workers.O------------
NO ESCAPE

Consumers throughout the coun- 
who are currently not getting 

the dairy products they want, 
can fully appreciate a recent obser
vation o f Business W eek: “ Increas
ingly, the question is how to escape 
from  the dilemma o f whether to 
make a sacrifice at the production 
line or at the anti-inflation line.”

As far as dairy products are eon 
cem ed, the sacrifice has been made 
at the production line. Until prices 
are adjusted in proportion to costs, 
the dairy industry will not be able 
to meet the neeos o f  the nation. 
Subsidies will not take the .place o f  
a fa ir price.------------ O------------

Recognizing the imperative need 
o f workers in field, grove, packing 
house and cannery, Governor Hol
land in a state network radio ap» 
peal, this week urged al! not other
wise employed in essential war 
work to consider the fact that 
“ Food is a war weapon” and lend 
a hand in iiarvesting, packing, can
ning and processing to the end that 
Florida’s products o f  the soil will 
be saved for  the use o f armed ser
vices, lend-lease and on the home 
front.

Per Tiftw yi Bay BenAe——
F’orida druggists who aided ma

terially in helping to increase the 
nation's supply o f quinine are again 
called upon to cooperate in the sal
vage of shipping cases and cartons. 
The National Wholesale Druggists 
Association has inaugurated a na
tionwide campaign to save shipping 
containers fo r  re-use.------F ir  VWnryi Bay Ben**------

Predicting . .y g h  riding ahead for 
motorists, the ~ magazine Business 
Week points out tnat the damage 
being done by wartime loads can
not be repaired as in the past due 
to the fact that the fou r M’s — 
Manpower, M&cliinery, Materials 
and Money —  are getting scarcer.----- F#r Victory« Bay Biaia

Ralph K- Bradford, general man
ager o f the United Stated Chamber 
o f Commerce, Washington, D. C., 
will address the annual meeting of 
the Florida State Chamber o f Com
merce at Miami Beach, December 
8-7, it was announced by President 
W. C. Sherman.

------F*r Victory > Bay Bondi------
The Soil Conservation Service is 

launching an intensive drive to in
crease the harvest o f  wood from  
farm s in nearly 1,000 soil conserva
tion districts throughout the coun

pass a resolution pro- try.

tion may be temporarily suspended 
by a three-fDurths vote o f each 
House- To date, 15 states have 
passed a resolution favoring such 
an amendment — Wyoming, Rhode 

Mississippi, Iowa, Maine, 
usetts Michigan, Indiana, 

Arkansas, Delaware, Pennsylvania, 
Texas, Illinois, Wisconsin, Alabama. 
If a sufficient number o f states 
show there is a substantial dem and, 
for  the amendment. Congress, w ith-, 
out waiting fo r  its adoption by 32 
states, c o u ld ------

Collier county spurns 
by word and action p 
to all who w
chains and regain independence.

Scorning the eager o ffers  o f  S t 
and National Planning Boards 
help them think up new an* na 
ways to «pend the 
and kindly advarca
S T .
out the pork barrel, 
refuses to  burden its 
one oenny o f additional 
sent “or future, the adam 
and expenditure o f which —  
produce revenues and dividends 
commensurate with the tix .

Commenting o r  the present day 
trend toward postwar planning, 
which fo r  the most part is mani* 
fested in the blueprinting o f  in
numerable costly projects to  be un
dertaken under the guidance ai*d 
supervision o f  State and Federal 
bureaucratic agencies and at the 
taxpayers' expense, the Collier 
County Commissioners have this to 
say:

“ It is our thought that the people 
might well bring their power to 
bear on such Planning Boards to the 
end that they make the keynote o f 
their postwar planning ~ 
‘Every State, Every County, 
Municipality must care fo r  its

“Such may, and it is to be 
will, bring revolution in the minds 
not only o f  those of whom the 
W PA has indoctrined badly but, 
more important, in the minds of 
those carelessly elected to positions 
o f fiscal responsibility whose prime 
objective is to get new roads lead
ing to friend John’s 10-acre farm, 
new schools for  Podunk Crossing, 
new construction o f doubtful need 
but o f potent value to a non-hard- 
worJdng electorate, etc., ad infini
tum.

“Such a policy will help material- 
1 to  stave o ff bankruptcy ccn-

imitant with social revolution, con
fiscation and inflation. ,

"W e are proud o f what we have 
been able to  accomplish within the 
county by reducing the heavy load 
o f taxation you bear, but we fully 
realize that, after all, our work has 
been a 'Primary School* merely and 
that it will be necessary fo r  you to 
pool your brains with those o f 
thousands of others Lke you 
throughout the land in ‘University’ 
fashion to prevent your load and 
their load becoming so heavy as to 
cause total National collapse and 
ruin.

“With your help, ‘Collier County 
Cares for  Her Own’ will remain 
nailed at our masthead. That every 
county in the nation may adopt a 
similar watchword is in our opinion 
the chief hope of taxpayers for the 
postwar period.”

A Congressional Medal of Honor 
might well be placed on the breast 
o f each o f the five patriots who 
signed the above document, for 
they, too, lead the fight against the 
evil forces o i madness and destruc-
tion-

LAST
Date

Vleiaryi I
"•BEK'S WEATHER

Lowest 7 P.M. Rain
61 61 0.05
52 54 0.03
43 55 0.00
38 56 0.00
42 64 0.00
49 63 0.00
45 66 000

Highest 1016 milliBarometer 
ba»-s; lowest, 1005 millibars.

BRO. GERARD, O.S.B .
Cooperative Observer, 

St. Leo. Florida.F t Victory i Bay iimf'dm----
W eight for weight, fats supply 

m ore than twice as much body fuel 
as does any other kind o f  food.

W du ldn ’ t  it be tough if 
your family’s food had 

to  be  b ou gh t at a u ction , 
where gv * * go to the highest 
bidder?

That’s just what rationing 
and  t o p  le g a l p r ic e s  fo r  
food aim to  p rev en t .  They 
give everyone an equal por
tion, at a fixed price. And 
this it •'ntatty n ^  «?-ary, since 
the A m en can food  scpply— 
d esp ite  greatly  increased  
produ ction— cannot meet all 
th e  w a rtim e d em an ds at 
home and abroad. •

Y ou  can help greatly in 
this food shortage—help your

country, and help yourself— 
by treati » food as the vital 
war material it is. Here are 
/o u . things you can do:
1. PIODU :e pood, where aed 
when you can. Farmers are urged 
to meet farm goals. City families 
are urged to plan a bigger Victory 
Garden, to help out on a farm 
or in a food processing plant if 
pooabic.
2 . CONSHVt POOD, Can and pre
serve foorf Cut waste. Stretch 
your food pply by substituting 
plentifuMor scarce foods. Balance 
your meals for good nutrition.
3 . SHAKI POOD. Put the war’s 
food demands first. Share the 
supplies willingly with your

armed forces, your Allies, your 
neighbors.
4. PLAY SOU A ti WITH FOOD. 
Accept no rationed foods with
out giving up ration stamps. Pay 
no more than top legal priccs 
under a ay circumstances.

Bank of Pasco County

i%
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• FROM CONGRESSMAN *
X HARDiN PETERSON

MISCELLANEOUS —  Florida's 
bank deposits top more than a  bil
lion dollars. The three years since 
the last official census shows an 
estimated increase in the civilian 
population in Florida o f more than 
i p e r  cent. — The fa ir  price for  
sugar producers was fixed last 
week after w e had been working 
seme time and urging that it be 
done as early in the season as pos
sible so that sugar growers would 
know exactly where they stand. 
OPA was still trying to put across 
its indirect subsidy plan on citrus. 
They want co buy the whole crop. 
W ar Food Administration plan was 
m ore acceptable to the grower? and 
we were urging prompt action. We 
have continually criticized the de
lays in the fixing o f  price ceilings- 
W e were endeavoring to get better 
price ceiling on some o f  the vege
tables and* had pointed out that 
where growers stake tomatoes, as 
on the W est Co&st, there is an extra 
item o f cost. The OPA was consider
ing price ceilings on fish. I called 
a  meeting of a subcommittee on 
Fisheries to go into this matte*. 
W e were anxious to see that the 
price ceilings would be high enough 
to insure a fa ir return to the fisher
man because unless he does get a 
la ir return, production is dimin
ished. Thus far, there has been no 
price ceiling on mullet, mackerel 
and the Florida fish. New England

f roups are urging price ceiling 
xorida fish because they are 
a ting under price ceilings. —  

House met in Saturday session be
cause certain members object to  re
cessing over but it was m ore or 
less a “waterhaul”  because there 
was bo business set and they final
ly  adjourned. —  Our district was 
again recognized by m y being ap
pointed as a member o f  the Joint 
Interdepartmental Committee on 
Post-War Shipping. —  The House 
passed legislation providing fo r  the 
extension o f the term o f the present 
President c l  the Philippines. —  H ie 
Committee on W ays and Means 
completed its consideration o f  the 
tax bilL A  number o f  the House 
Committees were having all-day 
sessions. — The President placed a 
wreath on the Tom b o f the Un
known Soldier on Armistice Day.

MARINE CORPS—On the recent 
Anniversary o f the birth o f  the Ma-

W I T H L A C O O -  
CHEE PROJECTS 
RECEIVES FUNDS

o f the United States 
the Flag which th l Marine Corps 
first placed on Guadalcanal after 
taking Henderson Field. Appropri
ate ceremonies • were held here. 
W hile we are talking about the Ma
rine Corps, the new General com 
manding tne forces in the Bougain
ville Area, a  distinguished member 
o f  the Marine Corps, Lt. Gen. R oy 
Geiger, is a  Floridian, one o f whom 
we are all proud. He was the com 
manding officer o f Cari Brorein and 
L. J. Bush, o f  Tampa, during the 
W orld War.

TOWNSEND PLAN—Representa
tive Cannon had filed a Resolution 
to  make in order the bringing up 
o f the Townsend Plan Bill ana Re
presentative Angell, o f  Oregon, this 
last week filed the petition, which 
is the next step and Townsend ad
vocates here are busy getting nanu* 
on the petition at once.

FLORIDA LEAGUE OF MUNI
CIPALITIES —  I f  the legislature 
permits, I am planning to atiend 
the W ar Conference o f the Florida 
League o f  Municipalities to  be held 
December 6th in Jacksonville. I  had 
the honor o f  beiag one o f  the ori-

f  inal organizers o f  the League and 
or a number o f  years didn’ t miss a 
single meeting. I am making every 

effort to be present at the meeting 
and hope to be there to discus* with 
the representatives o f  the City some 
o f  the problems brought about by 
the war and post-war problems.

FIRST DISTRICT O F FLORIDA 
IN  AGRICULTURE —  An analysis 
o f  the yanking agricultural counties 
as developed by the Bureau o f 
Census shows that o f  the /ifty  
counties in the U. S. leading in 
number o f grapefruit trees, 13 of 
these counties were in the First 
District o f Florida. This is a  fine 
showing, especially when we ot n- 
sider tflat there are only 14 counties 
in the First District- O f the first 
50 in total o f orange trees o f  all 
ages, 12 were in the First District. 
In the total value o f fruits and 
nuts, Polk and Hillsborough were 
in the first 50, while these two and 
Highlands, Pinellas and Hardee 
were in the first 100 in the U. S. In 
number o f acres o f  strawberries 
harvested. Three o f the first 50 were 

v in the First District, these being 
HilUborough, Polk and Hardee. 
Polk was exceeded by only one 

- county in the United States in the 
quantity of fertilizer purchased, 
while in this same item, Hills
borough county ranked 71st and 
Manatee county, 100th. In acreagc 
devoted to specified vegetables har
vested for  sale, Hillsborough was 
21st in acrc s o f green beans «snap) 
and PoSc vas 73rd, Manatee was 
44th in aci es o f  tomatoes and Hills
borough, <3rd, and Manatee was 
45th in acres o f  cabbage and Polk, 
78th. Hills >orough was 52nd in the 
acreage of all vegetables harvested 
for sale «• nd 39th in their value. 
Polk county was 32nd in the amount 
o f cash wages paid fo r  hired farm 
labor and Hendry was 40th. Polk 
county was also 40th in the value 
o f all farm products.

-------F o r  V ic to ry *  B a y  B e v i t -------
Plants in a garden that is heavily 

mulched are more susceptible to 
frost injury than those growing in 
an unmi:lched garden. The differ
ence in frost injury has been par
ticularly noticeable when the mulch 
was not largely decomposed.

PAYMENTS M AUL TO COUNTIES
IN ACCORDANCE W ITH  BANK
HEAD-JONES FARM ACT

Kenneth J. Lane, a^rolect Con
servationist o f  the Withlacoochee 
Land Utilization Project, which in
cludes approximately 117,000 acres 
in Hernando, Citrus, Sumter, and 
Pasco counties announced recently 
that Citrus county has received 
$305-41, Hernando county has re
ceived $27849, Sumter county has 
received $237.85, *nd Pasco county 
has received $52.36 from  the Federal 
Government as their share o f  the 
revenue the Project realized during 
1942a from  pasture rentals, sales o f 
timber, fence posts, and fuel wood, 
rental o f  land fo»* production o f 
forage crops, the sales o f  sour 
oranges and other items.

These payments were made to the 
counties in accordance with Title 
m  o f the Bankhead-Jones Farm 
Tenant Act which provides tiiat 25 
per cent o f  the annual revenues 
from  Land Utilization Projects 
would be returned to the counties 
wttfcn the Project Areas. The Act 
provides further that part o f  tne 
revenue paid to the counties be used 
in improving local school and road 
facilities.

Objectives o f  the Project, Mr. 
Lane, explained, are development 
and management o f  pastures, re
forestation and management o f 
timber-lands, orotection and man
agement o f  wildlife, and general re
creation.

The Project permits grazing on 
approximately 115100 acres where 
permits fo r  cattle and horses are is
sued, on either an annual o r  se ison- 
al basis at a nominal charge. Seven 
subsistence units fo r  Project work
ers are being developed fo r  demon
strations in improved pasture de
velopment, Kudzu hay production, 
conservation farming, and soil con
servation - Additional lands sui able 
for  production o f forage crops are 
rented to adjoining land owners 
where the use o f  this additional 
land will help to  make a better eco
nom ic unit out o f  the private farm-

In addition to the revenue'pro
vided, the- management o f  grazing 
lands, the sales o f  timber, po«ts, 
and domestic fuel wood, the rental 
o f suitable forage production lands, 
and the providing o f fishing sites 
has aided materially in the prose
cution o t  the war effort, Lane said.

-------Vwr VtetM Ti Bay WmmSm-

Thanksgiving Supper Held
A t Woman’s Club House

o f tne | “The November meeting .
Dade City W oman's ClUb on Mon j xnacher and 
day night followed a  theme sign if i- 
cant o f the Thanksgiving season, 
both in the perfectly appointed sup  ̂
per and In the appropriate program 
which followed. The d ub  house pre
sented an attractive 
with lavish decoration 
themums in shades o f bronze, red, 
and gold, skillfully arranged fo r  the 
auditorium by Mrs. F. M  Massey, 
and fo r  the supper table by Mrs. L.
C. Edwards, Jr., Mrs. H. W- Curtin, 
and Mrs. I- S. Futch. The napkins, 
each with the clever decoration of a 
hand-painted turkey, were the work 
o f Mrs. Ruth DiGiorgio. The suppe 
table with its white cover was over
laid with a runner of golden co lor 
\s a background for  the low bow 
o f chrysanthemum arrangements.

The Thanksgiving menu which 
typically included turkey and pump
kin pie was served by Mrs. C. w .
Taylor assisted b y  Mrs. D. D- Cov
ington, Mrs. H. W . Curtin, Mrs. L.
C. Edwards, Jr., Mrs- Frank.M as
sey, Mrs. J. A. McClellan, Jr., Mrs- 
F. L. Bessenger, and Mrs. I. S.
Futch.

Following the supper, a Thanks
giving program, under the direction 
of Mrs. N. A. McNeil v aa presented 
by pupils o f  the Dade City Gram
mar School. Joe Geiger served as 
announcer for  the playlet, “The 
Magic Hat", with Richard Barber as 
magician. Others in the cast in ap
propriate costumes, were Clinton 
Young, Billy Haycraft, Nancy Jones 
and Gail Pittman as Pilgrims; Phil
lip Williams as an Indian, Charles 
'Touchton III as the flag bearer, 
Evelyn Keppard as the pumpkin, 
Mazy Jackson as the turkey, and 
Carolyn Rivers as the com . 

k Ronald Wright, in dear childish 
tones, sang a Thanksgiving song. 
An English folk  dance with piano 
accompaniment by Mrs. Mildred 
Byrd, was given by pupils from  the 
fourth grades including
Humphries, Bobby Sumner,

Wilton
Ward

law Jones, Jr., Mary L. Winnigham, 
Carl Heufel, Joe M cC lunt Horace 
Rogers, Ruth More, Mildred Phillips, 
Donald Eigel, Anne Futch, Barbara 
Camp, Norma Bechtelhedmer, Betty 
Jo Myers, Nancy Edward*, B illy 
Ball, and Dickie Bvrd- 
Myers, Nancy Edwards, Billy Ball, 
and Dickie Byrd.

A fter the interlude o f song and 
dance a  history pageant by pupils 
from  the sixth grades was an
nounced by Roberta Sessams. T i*  
children in costumes symbolic o f 
the history o f the country from  the 
days o f  the Indians until the pres
ent, sang songs associated with the 
various wars and periods since the 
com ing o f the Pilgrim Fathers is  
1630. As the songs were suqg, tht 
period r  — - 
cfcaat oi 
the stage 
presenting
Was James Gask£> In
o f  the Pilgrims, Emma

Allen Madill sang a 
Thanksgiving duet. As the year 
1776 was shown “Yankee Doodle” 
was sung by Franklin Buchanan 
and L. C. Connell. A  chorus com 
posed of Roberta Sessoms, Helen 
McNatt, Doris Singletary, Donnie 
Brock, and June Barber assisted in 
this number and other songs o f the 
program- „

‘‘Old Fashioned Garden”  sung by 
June Young and Charles McClung 
in Colonial costumes was a  very ef
fective number. They were attended 
by their negro servants, Jean Bolin 
and Myron Pire, whose make-up 
added much to  the number.

In emphasis o f  1861, Dixie was 
sung as the flag ->f the Stars and 
Bars was displayed by William 
Stancil and Paul Wilson, and ‘T he 
Battle Cry o f Freedom”  as the Stars 
and Stripes appeared, carried by 
Wendell Waters and Jerry Leigh-

A song o f  the Spanish-American 
War of 1898, ■“Just Break the News 
to Mother" was sung by Jerry 
Leigh, Charles McClung and Allen 
Madill during an accompanying pan
tomime, in which Marjorie Goldsby 
and Jeanette Weatherford were Red 
Cross nurses. Billy Brewton and 
Charles Rollins in the uniform o f 
1918 sang “Keep the Home Fires 
Burning” . Songs o f W orld W ar II 
followed with selections being 
“Praise the Lord and Pass the Am 
munition” , “Coming in on a Wing 
and a Prayer” , “Marine hymn”  and 
“When the Lights Go On Again” . 
The pageant closed with the entire 
oast forming a V for  the singing 
of the National anthem, with R. G. 
Hobby as flag bearer.

Taking part in the pageant were 
James Gaskin, Allen Madill, Lula 
Mae Nicks, Emma Gruetzmacher, 
Franklin Buchanan, June Young, 
L ’ C- Connell, Jean Bolin, Charles 
McClung. Myron Pire, Wendell W a
ters, William Stancil, Paul Wilson, 
Jerry Leigh, Floyd Hiliman, Claude 
Kinard, -Levon Altman, Donald 
Bronson, Kenneth Sapp, R. G- Hob
by, George Croft, Joseph Lang, 
Ralph Helms, Charles Rollins, 
Juanita Flowers, Helen DeVane, 
Mary Louise Gasque, M arjorie 
Goldsby, Jeanette Weatherford, 
Ernestine Rogers, Joyce Myers, 
Helen McNatt, Roberta Sessoms, 
Doris Singletary, Donnie Brock, 
June Barber, Mary Annette James, 
and Billy Brewton.

The pageant was directed by the 
sixth grade teachers, Mrs. Bertha 
Cottle and Mrs. Frank Blocker, with 
Mrs. H. A. Bucklin as pianist.

A  short business meeting followed 
the program with Mrs. Reuel Platt 
presiding. In a  discussion concern
ing the duties o f a committee ap
pointed in  October at the request 

* — - - - - - -  ~  l . Dayton, Jr.,

the W elfare Committee. Mrs. R  W. 
Blount is chairman o f this commit
tee, and other members are Mrs. Ed 
M. Sumner and Mrs. C. H. Shepard.

Communications read by Mrs- J. 
S. Burks, corresponding secreta: 
included a request from  Mrs.
W. Taylor o f Signal Mountain, 
Tenn., for  resignation o f member
ship as she is no longer a regular 
winter resident. Her request was 
granted by affirmative vote.

Miss Hettie Spencer, chairman of 
the m emt rship committee, pre
sented the names o f Mrs. Richard 
A. Knutson and Mrs. C. H. Shepard 
fo r  membership and they were 
unanimously elected. Mrs. Robert 
Bell, a winter visitor who is a mem
ber o f  the W oman’s Club at Black 
Mountain, N. C., was accorded the 
privilege o f  the club here for  the 
season.

Mrs. Blount gave a report o f the 
annual meeting o f  Section 8  o f the 

; Florida Federation o f  Women's 
Clubs held at Brooksville on Oc
tober 29 when Mrs. R. A McCray 
was elected president Mrs. Blount 
announced that the next annual 
meeting would be held here.

The di*> ?xpreased its pleasure 
at the election of Mrs. McCray as 
president o f  Section 8 and she ac
knowledged appreciation o f the 
pledge o f cooperation.

Thanks w ere voted to Mrs. Me- 
Neil for  the program and to Mm 
F. M. Maasey fo r  the special flower 
arrangement.

The audtorimri was filled with an 
interested audience for the program. 

[Those present for  the rapper la
i d  uded Mis. Reuel Platt, Mrs. A. J. 
I Lewis. Dr and Mrs. R. Thor 
I Weaver, Miss Hettie Spencer, Mrs. 
■f- S. Burks, Miss Anna. Jack Butler, 

i Mr* Robert Ben, Miss Nina Perd- 
v»l, Mrs. G. E. Houdtette, Mrs. R. 

McCray. Mrs. G- E.. Leigh. Mrs.
Emily G. Clark, Mrs Anna Belle 
Chiselln, Mrs. Rachel Jarvis, Mr*. R. 
J*. Evans, Mrs- Wm. B. Petwav, 
Mrs- Di Giorgio, Mrs. W. M Lai- 
khu Mrs- SkT Larkin, Mrs. a  L. 
D jyton. Jf., Mrs. W  C. Webb, Miss 
TJielma G ilbert Mrs Sam O. 
Slough, Mrs- Leon Douglas,
Mae Overstreet. Mrs. J- I t  Shin»\.n 
at MontieeUo. Mrs. G. C. Brown, 
Ml?> P  L. Titman, Mrs. J. Ed Bry
ant. Mrs J a  Davis, Mrs. F. M. 
Maaaey. Mrs. S. F. Huckatay, Mrs 
Catherine McIntosh. Mrs. Richard 
A  Knutson. Mrs. a  W. Blount. 
Mrs. E  M. Sumner, Mrs- J Y 
OTNeal, Mrs. C. F. Touchton, J r , 
.Mrs. Jt in Hanlon of Gainesville. 
Mrs. Collier Jones, Mrs. E. D. Ram- 
sey, J r , Mrs. Harold Wright, Mrs.
E L  c?1™- Perry.C _ H Shepard, and Mrs. 
Charles Shepard of

MERIT SYSTEM EXAMI-
N A H ONS TO BE HELD

Merit System examinations to be 
held in the Immediate future by the 

! Merit System Council serving the 
State W elfare Board, the Florida In
dustrial Commission and the U- S. 

. Employment -Servlet in Florida will 
! Include ten classes o f State W elfare 
Board positions, according to an
nouncement today o f Jasper C  Car- 

. ter, member o f the District 4 Wei- 
! fare Board from  Pasco county.

The positions are Clerk, senior 
clerk, typist, stenographer, senior 
stenographer, principal stenograph
er, accountant, accounting 
district welfare visitor arid <
welfare senior visitor. Eaamir______
fo r  senior visitor wOl be both open 
competitive and pramotlooal com 
petitivr

j Tests fo r  the positions not com 
mon to «*e state welfare agency 
will tn d jd e  senior accountant, 
junior interviewer, junior claims ex- 

'  '  claims exam'ner, in-----------a r t  —
director o f , 

compensation, chief 
and train ing.

I Mr. Carter stated tlMt applies 
riona most be filed with the Merit 
System  Office, P. o .  B os 113, 
Gainesville. Fla-, or postm ark^ not 
later than midnight November 41th. 
1943. An informational circular, 
containing full details, will bo 
mailed welfare staff, and to other 
interested persons upon n-queet 
AU applications must be filed on 
the official form s furrJahed by the 
Merit System Office

The tests are for  the purpose ot 
setting up eligible registers from  
which vacancies map be tilled as 
they ottur. The examine tkSM will, 

stateoenters
“ Manly '  deeds' amT" "womanly

words" is tke state motto at Mary-

1 »  nw
Shepard,

Shepard o f  Sara 
*—■ VU+wwjt Umr ■

W a itm s
• i r i i T C T m
M t « e r « s  U H

B U Y----- NOW
CITRUS TREES

AU
Standard varieties

ALSO 

NAG AMI KUMQCAT 
MBIWA KUMQt’ AT 

POND EROS A LEMON

Write or Telephone

Summer field Nursery 
Company

Summerfieki, Florida

The sw itch  
that m akes

A B/6 POWER PLANT YOURS!

OUI JOB: B eing p rep a red  to 
g iv e  you  a  p o w e r  plant a n d  
ia d iitie s  that tod a y  is c a p a b le  
o i  m eeting  the n eed s  o i a  tar- 

/  ritory 16 yea rs  a h e a d  o i itseli 
in  norm al p re -w a r popu lation  
grow th  . . .  k eep in g  electricity 
there io  he lp  y o u  d o  to d a y 's  
d o u b le  jo b  . . . electricity ior 
w a r, electricity ior hom e a n d  
the norm al pursuits oi p e a ce . 
Q ectr ic ity  there at the low est 
rates in Florida a n d  l o w e r  
than national a v e r a g e  ior cit- 
ties o i 50JKJ0 popu lation  a nd  up

DON- T W A S T E  
ELECTRICITY . 
J U S T  BECA USE 
I T S  C H E A P

Has it ever occurred to you ‘hat 
when you use an electric switch, 
the power plant that makes the 
e lectricity  and the distribution 
system that delivers it are yours? 
The big generators, the turbines, 
the boilers, the power plant itseli 
the miles of wucs and poles, the 
sub-stations . . .  that you control 
and operate them each time you

LOWEST ELECTS/C KATES
/V  FLORIDA

flip a switch? You are the one 
who operates  the power plant 
and its facilities You control how 
much electricity it makes and 
when it makes it. The whole sys
tem is there to respond to your 
touch, your demand.

Our job is keeping the elec
tricity there so that it will 

be there when you want it where 
you want it and in the quantifies 
you want

T f l f f l P R  € L € C T R I C  COfllPfinV

371
\
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>E 8CUOCOCABJ
In a quiet wedding last Friday 

night at seven o 'clock In the Col- 
)e f?  Street Baptist Church, Miss 
Berdla Davia became the bride of 
Corporal J ot S cu cd ou rri ot Aihans, 
Long Ialand, N. Y-, who la »ta 
tioned at the Zephyrhllla A ir  Baae. 
The ring ceremony wa» performed 
by the church pastor, the Rev. E. 
C. T yn er In the presence o f rela
tive* and cloae Irienda.

The couple w u  attended by Mrs. 
J. R. Stoutenburg ot Dade City and 
the bridegroom'* uncle, J. Goodnan 
o l M lam f

The bride wore a two-piece tall 
o f  tan with jug^age aoeaaaariee

and a c o m c e  c f  
mums. The matron o f honor also 
choae tan with whteh she w ore ac-
o f yellow chryaanthenums.

Following the ceremony, a 
ding rntpper was served to  the wed
ding party and guests at Bill's 
Restaurant.

The bride, who has made her
home here fo r  several years, la tne 
daughter oi the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Davis o f  Bamesville, Ga. 
She attended school In Fayetteville 
in that state.

The bridegroom is the aon o l  Mr. 
and Mra. D. Scucdm arri o i Albans 
and was In business there before en
tering sendee with the Arm y Air 
Force. He haa hem  stationed at 
Zephyrhills A ir Base fo i  '± i  p u t  
year.

The coopte are making their home 
fo r  the present at the residence o f 
Mrs. Viola Korrla or. Meridian and 
Ninth etneta.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q se taian o f  Mi
ami w a n  out-of-town guests at the 
weddlna and supper party, <—-* 
others attendk* were M i*  M.

The Au

Jade Prator,
■ - d l B i  Vera Tates.
B T r i i S ^ i y S S m Z J B r**
h r  n m u T  u n s f o w

Auxiliary o l  St. Mary1* 
1 Church met on Tuesday 

_________ i at the home o f Mrs. Rob
ert H. BeO with I B *  Hettie Spen
cer presiding- The devotional was 
led by Mrs. Arthur Campbell. A fter 
the secretary had read the minutes 
and called the roll, the treasurer, 
Mrs. C. A. Lock made a report and 
announced the church signs had 
been repainted. Mrs. Frank sa iloop  
was appointed to put flowers In the 
church on next Sunday. Mrs- Lode 
will be hnsteas fo r  tbs next meeting 
•J3 December 7th.

Plans were made for  the luncheon 
to be given at the parish house on 
WednMday, December 1st. Tickets 
Win be' s o u  In advance and may be 
procured fo r  a nominal sure from 
Auxiliary members.

Mrs. Campbell who was a dele-

Site to  the District meeting held at 
I. Andrews' Episcopal Church In 

Tampa o r  November 11th, gave a 
report, telling c f  the w ork the 
church Is doing In the Philippines 
and China. At the close o f the af
ternoon, Mrs- Bell served refresh
ments. Present besides the hostess 
were Mias Hettie Spencer, Mrs. Ar
thur Campbell, Mrs. C. L- Klein- 

~  W. Kenfieid, Mrs.peter, Mrs. F. 
Frank Schloop, 
Mrs. Harry Fair

Mrs. Mary Roberts, 
Harry Fairly, Mrs. C. A- Lock- 

Mra. Magnus Danielson, and Mrs. 
O. ..I  Crothers.
DANCR ATl 0 S n ! 0 ? O T *
■ A I X  ARMISTICE NIGHT

A dance waa held at the Com
munity Hall on Armistice night fol
lowing the football gam e between 
Pasco High and S t  L ea  Chaper- 
onea were Mrs. W. R. Hyatt and 
Mrs. D. L. Curry.

Am ong those attending were 
■a Marlon Pratar, Buddy Nott, 

Bet'ie Maffett, Sylvester 
Nathe, Mias Nina Craig, Bobby Kil
gore, Miss Sylvia Govreau. Florlan 
Gude, Miaj Romayne Butler,
Joan Butler, Jerry Midklff,
Jane Anne Gasque, Billy Cochrane, 
Miss Nell Moody. Lt. Fred H. Vam . 
Jr., Misa Marilyn Branas, Jack 
Foster, Miss Aldora Hyatt, Miss 
Roberta Butler, Forrest Getzen, 
James Getzen, Dan Milam. Miss 
Helen Young, Ronald Stanley, Miss 
Marjorie Etheridge, Miss June 
Gramling, Gene Maffett, Tony 
Guthmilier. Tom my Abraham, Ber
nard GowkowUd, Victor Heidger- 
ken. Mias Ruby Rae B row n ftEss 
Betty Ludlow, Mias M arguente Or- 
han, Bliss Margaret {feed. Miss 
Charlotte Curry, Miss Miriam Eld- 
rldge, Mrs. Della Mae Goshorn, Miss 
Jeanette Vam , Robert Hawkins, 
Younger O’Neal, Jr.. Misa Rosemary 
Lee. Gene Ferivll, Miss Martha 
A nne Gaat, and Gene AuvU.
f u i i i v S n rJ S m  a SH o Sm * '
''.L O W  PICTURES SUNDAY

Next Sunday Is Thanksgiving 
Sunday and lt will be obaerved In 
a 'i the services at the Presbyterian 
Church. At the 11 o ’clock morning 
worship service the music, hymns 
and pastor's sermon will have the 
spirit o f  the harvest season.

In the evening the Glorious Col
ors and Bountiful Fruitage o f  Na
ture will be shown on the screen In 
hand colored pictures. Begin eight 
o'clock. Come and share these ser
vices with us and bring your family 
or a friend.

JOHN EVERINGTON, 
Minister.

In an Impressive ceremony, Mlaa 
Arlene Rose Newkirk o f Albany, N- 
Y , become the bride o f Pvt- Rich
ard Chealey Hodges o f Dade City 
on the afternoon o f October 31st at 
Mx o'clock In West Chapel at the 
Aberdeen Proving Grounds In Aber
deen. Md. The post chaplain, Lt. 
I n  S. Kirk officiated.

The bride waa given In marriage 
by her brother, Pvt. Harry Newkirk 
and his wife was matron of honor. 
Pfc. J. M Hicks o l Ft- W orth, Ttat-

both gowned In poudre blue, 
signed In slmUar fashion. The I 
were a corsage o f bride’s roses, and 
the matron at honor wore talisman

The bride Is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. L J. Newkirk ot Albany, 
Ga., an? la a g r^ im te  at the High 
School at .‘..uaterdam, N. Y.

The bridegroom, son o f  Mr. and 
Mia. R. D. Hodges, o l  Wauchula, 
I* a  native o f St. Petersburg hut 
came to  Dade City hi childhood and 
attended elementary school here 
and was In high school in St. Peters
burg. He was employed In Dade 
City at the time o f  entering service.

The bridal couple are spending 
two weeks here with the bride 
groom 's brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. a u ) Mrs. E. C. DeLong, and will 
leave Monday on their return to

m m  m n S h i T  f "  — ■
WWW P IC  SAMUIL i  1 1 1  

Anno uncement haa bsen made ot 
the marriage o l Mias f
Childers at Blanton a n d ____________
J. Sesaa, Arm y A ir Force, on Oc
tober -29th In Brooksvffle at the 
Methodist Church with the Rev. R. 
P. Marshall officiating.

The bride la the daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Childers ot Blan
ton and is  ?. member o f the Senior 
class o f  Pasco High School- 

The bridegroom lived In Balti
more, Md., beta

Mrs. Evelyn Goode and Horace 
&  W orley were married b. County 
Judge &  L. Dayton. J r , on Satur
day evening at 7:30 o clock. The

The bride choae lo r  the wedding 
a  three piece wool suit o f  golden 
color wH hwhich she wore black ac-

C*Mra^Werley, the daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. R  P. Brown o f Lake 
Wa><* haa made her hom e in 
City for  several years.

Mr. Woriay, building cot 
formerly o f  S t  Petersburg.

__  and Mrs. W orley win con
tinue to make their home In Dade 
City.

~  ggftflrg
_________ i and friends gathered at

the home o f Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
McKesdree to enjoy an ;4d time 
barbecue. Armistice evening with 

ntea. salad. BkUea and co d e r  
s e r v e d v lt h  It- Thoae attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Harper, 
Gertrude and Thermond Harper. 
Mr. and Mra. Ira Zelglar and two 
children, Shlrtey 
Mra. Clarence 
daughter, I 
Mr. and M ra Louis ] 
children, I n s  and Jamea,
M ra George Parker and eh 
Ratheryn. Marie, Tom mie and 
Mr. and Mra- Bradd-aw Cat 
and daughter, George ne, 
and Wilbert Weils.

_________________ study ot the
Wcenacs’a Society o f  Christian Ser
vice ot the Methodist Church will 
be held on Wednesday, December 
1st beginning at ten a. m-, at the 
church, and will be conducted by 
Mra. W . Wardlaw Jones, mission 
study chairman- The booh to be 
studied is “We, W ho Are America’  
A covered  dish luncheon will be

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19. 1943
OT »  L  WAIXBON

h. *  Mae Johnson, daughter ot 
M - and M ra E. Johnson ot Buah- 
neU, and Rayford Lae Waldron, sen 
ot Mr. and M ra U  C  Waldron were 
married on November 6th In Brooks- 
riDe by Judge E  S. McKende- They 
wane attended hy Mr. and Mrs. N ld  
F. Ostein.

The bride haa been making her 
home In Dade City fo r  some time 
as an onp loyee  at the Florida 'K le-

Mr. Waldran hotda a podtlon i
f t a  —  * ------y  —

ad the rhelrmanahip at the 2  
Rad Craaa and this Important part! 
at the eooatr chapter's work win

.E -s a i&
COL C  W. Weeks. Mra. Bonaall wffl 
begin her work with young Red 
Craaa member* the t in t  o f  Beeem

J^ ss& £rsv*ri>53ar' i
at m u m  c u n  n m

The Zephyrhffla orchestra apon- 
aorat* a dance at the W naan ’a Club 
on Friday n ld a . Mra- Richard P . ; 
DeW ht served as chaperoMe.

Atocsk those attending this en joy -: 
able event w e n  Mlaa Anna 

Me NdHe Gaskin, Mias Odessa: 
eeka. M bs Vera Mae Yates, Mlaa: 

........................... t e a .
Martin Kfamt£f Mlaa Charlotte Cur-

a* acnwaii, wnou rwmowiiB,
Ralph X  crises. Geoffrey W ilcox. 
Mrs. Mancfce PtniUpa, W  Enid

There will be a revival running at 
the TrilcoodM e AaaemMy o f  God 
Church. Everybody la Invited to 
come. Rev.
geUst will be In charge- Regular 
pastor, Rev. J. W- Holland.

DINNER GIVEN HONORING 
KHONDY 06TKEN

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osteen enter
tained at a dinner party on Sunday 
at their home in honor o f their son, 
Rhondy Osteen, who w a . home on 
furlough before leaving Wednesday 
for Camp BlamUng to report for  
ser-rice. Thoae present besides the 
host and hostess were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rhondy Osteen and daughter. Mary 
Norma, Mr and Mrs. Ned Os'een 
and baby, Linda Louise, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Waldron-

Hnckabay’s IGA Store l £

_______ ______  J«m  Mary
Jehn Mara. M an M a n ie  Puritett 
Mka Marion Prator. l O a  J 
Thomas, Roddy W< -

and lira. K. K.
Anna G est Gene AueO, Mlaa Ro-

Woodard. W m  Nina Craig. Bobby 
Kilgore, DeOsrr Covington, Jr., 
Waa Mary Rtid^BeM en^er, ^Mlaa

re* * Mlaa
Brown, S g t  
O'Neal, J r .

Vara. J e m  L. Midklff, Mlaa Joan 
Butler. A n  Brady. Mlaa Nell
.....................m own, D. G. Reed.

Powell, Mrs. Audrey 
Patricia Laurie, Jack 

Carottae Lewis, Reuel 
lo Petransa, Robert 

< aene, Iria Thompson, 
‘  “  Jane

and

A fter a  short wadding trip, the 
couple returned to Dade City to 
make their home.

F— Vlatarri War »■■«»

The Alpha Soroela a u b  wiu meet’ 
this a f t e r * * *  at 1:3b o ’clock at the 
home at M ra J. S. Buriu in Con
gress “ ark.

VnfUN THEATRE

n m M T u n u A T —
Don | M >  Barry l«  

Of

i  rridmr r. I:as and u  P i t
a.tur« » r  t:«e aad t -M g |

W ith  a e a a r  O a a d a u a ’a B u d  
ALSO  U n V B O S A J . H 1 W I  
ha r-KBS aniDiT > rat. 

N IO R T  T :U  a i d  > P it  
W i n  U  a a l  n <  Ti

■S aab.

CtfSUNT TIHIK
sa t . i:M  n ? c S S m r o u e

n S t * ^ . <? S S 2 0? l t
-  7

W ith
Gwynn#

KtSSm^nd W
Gloria W M M  A U r '

r i u

=

« SELF SERVICE

NEXT THUfiSMY IS THANXSGI?!N£. O R  
WILL BE OPEN WEDNESDAY A U  DAY BBT 
THURSDAY. WE HOPE TO IAYE ?i 
TURKEYS FAT HENS AND POKE ALL THESE

GO GOOD WITH THAWSflYDK
START THE DAY RIGHT WITH A GOOD CUP OF 
COFFEE IGA COFFEE A BLEKD FOR EVERY PURPOSE
STOKLEY’S FINEST 
CUSTARD No. 2 Vi Cm

LARGE FANCY 
CALIFORNIA Each

Celery 25c
EXTRA FANCY 
YORK IMPERIAL 2 Lba.

Apples 25c
MOTT'S OLD FASHIONED
APPLE Yi

Oder 55c
WATER MAID EXTRA
FANCY 3 Lb. Pkc

R ice  3 9 c
FRESH GULF Lb.

Mallet 1 7 c
LARGE FAT Lb.

Shrimp 50c
FANCY DIAMOND Lb.

Walnuts 45c

FANCY LATE 
HOWE

CRANBEI8IES 35c
FANCY HUBBARD Paand

Squash 10c
FROM THE STATS OF 
MAINE. FANCY 10 Lba.

Potatoes 39c
Le SUEUR SMALL EARLY
JUNE Large Can

P ea s 1 9 c
ELBECK’S FANCY
WHITE 5 Lb. Pkg.

MEAL 32c
FRESH GULF SEA 
TROUT AND Lb.

Mackerel 35c
EXTRA STANDARD Pint

Oysters 69c
SMALL B IT  DELICIOUS 
FLAVOR SEEDLING Lb.

Pecans 29c

meeting la so near 
i waa served at the 

In the afternoon, the 
drman, Mrs. Florence 

. with the help o f our  local 
1 children, genre a  very interest- 

l T h e  Junior Home 
Club” , written by 

Hyland. The children carried! 
i u.=.r parts to perfection and are 
"  i complimented on their acting

present were Mis- Dove 
Mrs. Maud Wlndish. Mrs. 

Hylarxl, Mrs. Rone Haynes, I 
V  WUllama. Mrs. R. 

Hattie Sullivan M n- 
Belle Stewart. Mrs- Eass D- 
Mis. Frank Crane, and Mra. | 

next meeting 
held tTie first Monday in De-

ST. JOSEPH
Polly GoaseUn, Reporter

Uu t t t t t t t t t i t U
(Oh U M  iM t week)

Joe Gosaelin’s brother, Tony Go*- 
- Jin, o f Eureka, Calif., was visiting 
tha Goaselin family, last month.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Capparelli are 
rMhtlni in Zephyrhills- Airs. Cap- 
parilli is the form er Mias Frances 

icCarthy. o f  this community.
Pfc. Johnnie Onf’ rovic visited 

here Sunday.
itius Barthle was home 
the past two weeks. 

Barti le was home, 
week, visiting her parents and

Mrs. Eddie Zajac, the lurmer Miss 
Catherine Barthle. is now residing 
la New York.

Mrs. James McCaray and and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bar
thle and family, recently. Mrs Mc- 

is the form er Miss Phil Bar-a?
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Roller and 

were visitors In St. Joe.
iy-anas Hazel McCraven visited 

S/Sgt. and Mrs O- Capparilli, in 
Zephyrhills, Sunday 

Ben Barthle and family were in 
Tampa. Monday 

There was a dance held at St. 
Joe, Wednesday night.

Ben Barthle and family have 
moved to their new home. Friends 
visiting them Sunday were, Mr. and 
M rsT c A. Barthle. John R. Barthle, 
Herman Barthle. Victor Heidperken, 
Clara Barthle. Pfc. Johnnie Ondr.> 
Vic, Pauline Gasselin. Mr and Mrs. 
C. J. Fetters and children, Mary 
McCarthy and Rita Ward.

Catherine Guthmilier U working 
in Tnnpa 

Mary McCarthy and Rita Ward 
«  &  San Antonia Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs- A. P TBart hle and 

T*r’*r* In St Joe, recently.

Coleman ft Ferguson Co.
fn k j and Satarfey Prim ,?fcoi!e* I I  ft 92

Grapes 15c
Lettuce 29c
SUN K1ST Lb.

Lemons 29c
RINSO
DREFT Large Small

Duz 25c lie
BnbgnaJi5c
SMOKED Lb.

FRUIT CAIE MATERIALS 
WALNUTS PECAfIS 

ALMONDS
YORK IMPERIAL , t  l* .

Apples' 25c
Tall Milk 28c
HOMKWOOD.
GAUZE Ran

Tissue 5 c
FORK

Shoulder 31c
Sausage 39c
CHUCK Lb.

Roast 31c
CREAM 2 For

Cheese 2 5 c
PORK Lb.

BACKBONE 29c
ASSORTED Lb.

Cold Cuts 43c
The Market for BUTTER 

STICK or ROLL

PORK

L iv er 25c
PORK Lb.

Hams 35c
BEEF Lb.

L iv er 39c
PORK Lb.

SIDES 29c
BULK Lb.

Sausage 43c
THE POULTRY PUCE 

HENS AND FRYERS

.

A  MD T H E  C A T  S A yT 'L - 3  AC

.  m
C c/cm an 6  ? fc  iq iu cti (x .

D A D E  C  T T Y  _ F L A  '
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Local and Personal News
1 .M W  ClilCLBS OP BAPTIST

Mre. Alex Anderson o f Miami U| Dr. C. A. Moss of Williamsburg, John Van :
H. C.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs Ky , arrived M oriay  to look after from  the Gray ] 
hi* grove property interests here.

J. Ed Bryant attended a meeting 
o f the Tax Assessors’ Association in 
Jacksonville on Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mrs. J. B- Shuman o f Mpnticello 
is the guest o f  her brother and sis- 
ter in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc
Clellan, Jr.

Frank Blocker o f  the U. S. Army 
arrived Tuesday from  Fort McClel
lan top *  furlough which tie is 
spending at his borne here.

Dr and Mrs. Ray Jordan and little 
daughters, Kay and M ifnon, o f  Bar
tow, silent Sunday with Dr. Jordan’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Jordan.

P. C. Wind arrived home Thurs
day o f last week from  West Pa Ini 
teach  where he has been visiting 
his son, Ernest Wind. Coast Guard, 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Henderson 
and little daughter, Nancy, and Mr. 
Henderson's mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Henderson o f Elfers were visitors 
here on Tuesday afternoon.

Wm. B. Petway, with the Sea bees 
at Camp Peary, Va., is expected to 
arrive Monday on * tea day leave 
which he wfll spend with his w ife 
and her parents, •Gapt and Mrs. R. 
P. Evfcns.

Mrs. Genevieve McCraven of 
Tampa is on nursing duty at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charies Grief 
at Lake Ida, caring for  Mrs. Grief 
andyou ng son, Arthur Ernest. Mrs 
M .O aven  wfll also visit her daugh
ter. Miss Hazel McCraven, and mo
ther. Mrs. Clara Moore.
----- i = a = g » f a =

j Mrs. Paul McEntire and baby son 
will arrive today from  DeLand to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Dow McEntire.

Pvt. Billy Branas, U. S. Arm y, ar
rived Wednesday from  Fort McClel
lan for  a furlough with his home 
folks.

L t  Lester Gilbert, p ilo t Arm y Air 
Force, reported today at the Fort 
Myers Arm y A ir Base where he has 
been sssigned to duty.

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert H. Bell 
have moved to the garage apart
ment at the home o f Mr. and Mrs 
W. Kenneth Banies.

Mr- and Mrs. H  R  Bedgood and 
son, Robert, and Miss Marjorie Car
ter o f Lakeland spent Sunday with 
V is . Bedgood’s mother, Mrs. Clara 

e a tL a k e  ‘  'Moore Ioia.
C E T  Fairty will leave Monday 

roe In Ni ~ “' Canaan, O  
■it with Mr

Conn.,fo r  his home < 
after a ten days’ visit 
ther, Mrs. C  K  Fairty, his 
Miss Mae Fairty, and his brother, 
H arry Fairty and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L  Johnson and 
daughter, Mrs. P. C  Campbell and 
children, Betty, Joyce, Marjorie, and 
Calvin, o f  Citrus, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson's son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W . G. 
Camp.

Wesley Ward. 3rd Class Petty O f
ficer. arrived Sunday from  Rich
mond. Va., where he has just c 

o f diesel

,dence o f E. L. I
Miss Katherine Ward o f  T nnpa is 

.spending this veek with her pe 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Ward, Sr

Mr. and Mrs- Fred MeNstt and 
family o f Lakeland spent Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. W. R. "  
Natt.

John Berkstresser, Senior at Pas
co High School, has enlisted In the 
Navy and will leave fo r  service on 
November 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Webb of 
Braoksville visited Mr. Webb's bro
ther-in-law and sister, L l  (J-g.) and 
Mrs. Geo. C. Dayton on Mtoday.

Mrs. Irma J<
Wilmington, N. C , 
last week because o f the death of 
Mrs. Jones' fath er. H  E  NeW er

Airs. J. C  Mott and 
Linda Gail, returned to 
Sunday after two weeks* visit wit 
Mrs. Leon R  Luckenbach. Mr. M ott 
came Saturday to accompany his 
w ife and daughter home.

pleted thirteen weeks
training, and was here until 

* iv visiting his parents, Mr- 
James Ward, Sr.
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CITY MARKET
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
Closed All Day Thursday. This Ad 
_____  Good Through November 25th
TENDER BEEF LkROAST 31c
SKINLESS Lb.

Werners 37c

PORK

ROAST 31c
BABY BEEF Lk.

Liver 39c
S E A
TROUT
SHRIMP

F O O D
MULLET
OYSTERS

ORDER YOUR T H U N G  TURKEY, 
C H IC K E N , P O R K  HAM  H f l l

BOXED FRUIT FOR

FRUITCAKE
SUN SWEET

Prunes

OCEJMf SPRAY 
CRANBERRY Jar

Sauce 25c
CAL. DIAMOND Lk

Walnuts 45c
SMITH BEST SELF RISING

FLOUR gi $1.49
BAKERS
CHOCOLATE

JELLO
ONE POUND BOX 
KRISPY

Crackers 19c

KLEER 2 For

Salt 5c
FANCY CELERY 

L E T T U C E

L U Z I A N N E
C O F F E E

GOES 
TWICE 

AS 
FAR L a 29c

FANCY RED SWEET

POTATOES Z 39c
U. S. No. 1 WHITE 10 Lbs.

POTATOES 39c
\

to
High played 

the Lakeland Deatroyers w en Mir* 
Martha Anne Gast. Gene Anvil, 
Miss Frtnces Williams, Joe Russell, 
and Mias Marguerite nranaa

Corporal and Mrs. Dwlgnt- Prince 
o f  Wauchula visited the farmer's 

and Mrs. R. L. Prince 
I Sunday during Corp. 

Prince’s short leave from Ms duties 
with the Aipqr A ir Force at Avon 
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland K. Ovens 
and the tatter's stater, Mtas Ethel 
Watson, mured Monday to the real, 
dene* on McMina Av 
Mr. and Mrs. Owens 

Mr. snd 
Myers.

Mrs. F  C. Webb and daughter. 
Evelyn Webb, returned to 

their home in I r iv en ' 
a fter a visit with Mra. Webb's 
in-law_and daughter, L t  and

Dayton.
Mrs. George C. Dayton st t 
o f  Mr. and Mrs O. '  ~

Mrs. Barbara Cain waa able to re
turn to her apartment at tbs borne 
of Dr. and Mrs. R. L  Nail on Tri- 
day. having recovered from the fall 
which necessitated her staying two 
weeks in the hospital and a month 
the Mrs. B. G. Smith's Nursing 
Home.

The W. M. S., o f College Street 
Baptist Church has arranged for 
five circle* fo r  the coming year. 
The names o f women on the eh A  
roll have been assigned to the tri- 
ous circles In accordance with lo
cality. This plan is being adopted 
this year rather than the usual way 
for the circles so that members in 
the same section o f town may be 
Jong to the same circle and not have 
long distances to g o  in order to at
tend. Any whose names do not ap
pear in the lists ot circles and who 
wiah to loin are raked to aee Mrs. 
S. T. Stallings. %

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, it has plessed Al

mighty God and His wisdom to call 
to  her i

ixxxxxxxxxxxxx.

Members 
grouped ss 

Circle No. 1: Mrs. R. D. Sistrunk. 
Mrs. G. A. Gilbert, Mra- L S. Futch. 
Mrs- E. C  Tyner, M .s. J. T. Futch, 
Mrs. E. C. F utrt, Mrs John Mob
ley, Mrs. C H. Nicks. Mrs. Mae 
Meek, M:«- A. J Reinhart, Mrs. J. 
r_ a . Williams. Mrs. J. F. Riddick. 
Mrs. Ward Hancock, Mrs. Mary 
Houdlette, Mrs. Jeff Rowell. Mrs- B. 
E Payne, Mrs. J. Q. Long. Mrs. W. 
H. Barber, Mrs. Clyde Harvey. Mrs. 
J. R  McMillan. Mias Mattie Mobley, 
Mist, Fannie Mobley, Mrs. R. * . 
Owens, Mrs. L. E. Rowland. Mrs. 
Wade Croft, Mrs. H. B. Croft Mrs. 
Laura Croft, Mrs. O  L. Dayton, J r , 
Mrs. Florence Bolin, Mrs. Edison 
Rttter, Mrs. M. C  Anderton. Mrs. 
H A Morse, Mrs. P  T. Weeks. Mrs. 
Arnot Wadsworth. Mrs. H  E. Brad
ley, Mrs. R  K. Butler, Miss Theims 
Gilbert, Mrs. A. Boyakln, and Mrs 
Helms.

Circle N o  J: Mrs. J. F. Croley. 
Mrs. Arthur Burnside, Mrs. Luis 
Mobley. Mrs. H H  Bennett, Mrs. S. 
D. Goldsby. Mrs. Fannie Goldsby. 
Mrs. Clarenos Long, Mra. C  D. 
Hartley, Mrs. T. ^

eternal home Mrs. Harriet A- S i RICHLAND
Smith, the Mother o f our Brother * 4
Pythian. Kenneth J. Smith, and t t  w m i w

WHEREAS, it was her privilege Hep«rt.r
to spend in excess o f  the allotted 
three score and ten years upon this
“ -u n ity 'T o 3'insptrl? and errourage November 17. — Mias Juanita 
_  children 5 ? ?  h T e S E ^ E I b  Slewart visited M r ^ M r a .  D w id  
teach the same precepts as ,-irt. O ca l^ recsn tly . SheuJso
U i'ght by our Older, and attended the sendees at the BeUe-

WHEREAS, we know that our Ch,,rch’  " 1“ * '  R*v ’ E-
Brother haa, by the passing o f his “
Mother, sustained a loss which is o f  St. Peters-
__ __  wiHi Imht par-
must of'necessity 'affect Mm deepTjT «■** Mr. and M rs.'A . A. Karppf

THEREFORE. BE IT  RESOLVED i G eam V M b  is Cm py tan-
— * -  — —  — - - ■ at the Jeckaon H m c  ial

in Dade City. Mr. and Mrs- 
.— _ 5 * y  visited her, last Thurv 

our most deep and sincere sym- *  night.

Ethy at hia loss but would remind I Mr. snd Mrs- E. T. W illia m  have 
n that he can best pay tribu te! sold their property, here. W e will 

and honor her by continuing in the ] miss them.
following o f the precepts and teach- Miss Evei. n  Singletary, o l  Tam
ings which she exemplified by her'P*> wss a  week-end guest o f  her 
Me^anJ^whleh are taught by our i Paren-s, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sinr;le-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED! n im on , o f  the U. S. Nasvy, Is 
that a copy o f  these resolutions b e 1 & “ “*  W * ” - • « « '  « « lo n  in
spread upon the minutes o f th e ; . .
lodge snd that a copy be forwarded I _J2 P * u L*fla Zllnmerm» ”  Is on the 
to Brother S » ‘ th. * *  UM-

RespectfuHy submitted, .  *•*»-. * -  Sullivan Is
W. KENNETH BA]
W  V. GILBERT 
JAS. F. CROLEY.

....Fmr ThNwrvi Bn 93m
M  FUlmore OTJeaf of

JUST ARRIVED
Corp. and Mrs. Johnnie O. Mathia 

announce the btrth o f  a daughter.
Janice Elizabeth. October 30th, at

Mr. and, Mrs.

and a
Mrs. H.
property
Intf to make her home.

M ajor Thomas BanssB. Drew 
Field, Mrs. Bonsaii and tl.plr little 
daughter, Susan, will leave Tuesday 
ior Philadelphia, Pa., to  spent1 a 
week with M ajor Bonsall's parents- 
Or their return, they will move to 
the home o f Lt. I J.g.) and Mrs. Gen 
C. Dayton in Golf Course Estates 
which M ajor and Mrs. Bonsall haw  
rented.

( -------------F m r  V i c t o r y !  > 1 7

Pirates Lose Game
To St. Leo Lions

The Pasco Pirates lost their third 
straight game last Thursday night 
at the hands of the St. Leo Lions- 
The gam e was last atli the way <tad 
the finafi score was 25S. The 
heavier and more powerful Lions 
score ! once in every quarter and 
predominated throughout. This was 
a conference game and was the first 
Pirate defeat in this district.

The Pirates won the toss and 
elected to receive, however they 
wpre unable to m ove the pigskin 
and were forcd to kick. The Lions 
took over on their own thirty and 
proceeded to m ove seventy y&sda 
fo r  a score The touchdown was 
made by Hagerty on a fifteen yard 
run around end. Hartley failed on 
the conversion. The Pirates got 
the Jdckoff and moved back to mid
field as the quarter ended. Score: 
Lions 6, Pirates a

As the second quarter opened the 
Pirates kicked to the Lions on their 
own twenty where St. Leo opened 
another long drive which carried to 
the Pirates one yard line. On the 
second down Hartley went over for 
the score. Scott failed to make the 
extra point. A fter the Idckoff the 
Pirates opened another drive which 
put the ball on the Lions thirty but 
the half ended before the drive 
could gain much threat. Score at 
end o f first hhlf: St. Leo 12, Pasco
a (

In the second half the Lions took 
the kickoff and came back to the 
forty  and there they drove fifty- 
five yards to the Pirates five, where 
on first down Scott sneaked through 
tackle for the score. I l ig e r ty  failed 
to convert ior the extra point. The 
Pirates came back to the forty after 
the kickoff but were stepped there 
and forced to kick- St. Leo came 
back to Pasco’s forty where Capt- 
Blossom Henderson intercepted a 
pass and came back to midfield. A 
line play failed and on next down 
Ferrell tossed to Henderson who 
took it on the twenty and racM  
over fo r  the score- The conversion 
failed because o f a Pirate fumble. 
At the end of the third quarter the 
Pirates were trailing by the score 
o f  18-6.

The last quarter brought another 
Lions score as a pass from  Hagerty 
to  Scott carried them sixty yards 
for the touchdown. Harley kicked 
the extra point The Pirates then 
opened a drive which took them to 
the Lions twenty but the game end- 

I ed before they could capitalize o^ 
this drive.

HATS OFF DEPT, this week goes 
.t o  Gene Ferrell and Hoover Auvil 
ffb r  their offensive work and to La-

. --------- --------------------a, Mb .
P. Duckworth. Mrs. S. W . Hamili 
Mrs. Thelma L a i* , Mrs. W. A. Le> 
Heup. Mrs. N. A Pitman. Mrs. 
F lon ie  Prator, Miss Ruth Lsntis, 
Mrs. Claude Revels, Mrs. J, S. Bu
chanan, Miss Irvena Brown, Mis* 
Elizabeth Brown, and Mrs. Robert 
E- Perry.

Circle No- 3: Mrs. W  W . Slone, 
Mrs. H. E. Pitman. Mrs. W. M. Lar- 
ldn, Mrs. S. J. Joyner. Mrs. C. W. 
Tuylor, Mrs. C  E. Cox, Mrs. T. V. 
Huchingaon. Mrs. a  N. Gashom, 
Mrs. O- N. Williams. Mrs. O. L  

. Mrs C. H- Htaunel-
_  ________ E. P. Wilson. Mrs. H.

S. Roberts. Mra. Leon Williams. 
M rs E  C  DeLong, M rs Leon La- 
vora. Mrs. Raym ond Wernicke. M rs 
S. L  Andrew*, Mrs. Fred Harper, 
Mrs. G. E. Leigh. Mrs. J. J. A t .  
M rs Herbert Hamilton. Miss Fred- 
(fte LaVora, M rs Gilbert Jones, and 
Mrs. Florence Rye.

Circle No. 4: Mrs. W  a  Baker. 
M rs L  W . Smith, M rs L T  Riser, 
M rs Leslie Bessenger. M rs W . P. 

Mbs. L *la  Lee*Mrs. N. A. Me- 
Ttrs. Sam sn  

‘  J. L  
* M rs R

Mrs. J. Leroy 
J. A- McClellan, Jr.. 

W . Anderson. Mrs. J. L  
Gilbert, Mrs» 

C F Rollins, 
Mrs- Laura 

F  M Ashferook. 
Robert Alsabrooks.

Clrete No. 5 Mrs. S  T. Stallings, 
[rs. Fred Himmelwi ight, Mrs. T- 
. Getzen. Mrs. Ray More, Mrs. H. 
u S tem s, Mrs. 'red  Touchton, 
Its. a  Hargrove, .vfrs. E. DeWitt. 
Irs a  R  Edwards. M rs  Cecil 
Hre. Mrs. G. C. Brown. M rs B. D. 

Baldwin. M rs M Williams, ilrs . J. 
fid Bryant, M rs J. a  Ruth, Mrs. 

bury Croft, Mrs. J. a  Hudson, 
Mrs. G. G. Hodge*, Mrs. Leon Lu~k- 

:*» M rs  Brooks E. Payne, J r , 
C  F. Kinard, Mrs. W. M. Gad- 

Mrs- J. A. Griffin, Mrs. J. N. 
Mrs H Reid Sparkman, 

M rs T. a  Ackerman, and Mrs A 
E. Berry.

■■■■—Fir Tlrtoryt *«jr ------
WLMA HSkOHTK DE3IOH8TBA- 
1JOH CLUB MET FRIDAY

The Elba Heights Home D- non* 
stration Club met Friday at the club 
house for  a covered dish lur- ~eon 
and the manthly meeting. P. sides 
the usual business, plans f- the 
new year’s program were discussed. 
Mrs. Essa D. Shaw. home demon
stration agent outlined the plans 
made at the recent home demon
stration council. There was 3 dis
play o f  work in remodeling clothes- ..I. r «r  Vlet«r»i Bay

t t t t l t t x t t l l
GREENFIELD
L  C. Ellis, Reporter

xtxxxxxxxxxxxtU
November 17- Seaman and Mrs- 

Lee Jay Asbel announce tfee birth 
o f a baby boy. born November 16th. 
They have named the baby Lee Jay, 
Jr. The youngsiter weighed seven 
and three-quarter pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Asbel, Mr and 
Mrs. Albert Hutchins. Mu- and Mrs. 
Ray More, Mrs. E, E Hamilton, 
and L  C. Ellis went on a fish fry, 
recently.

Mrs. Casper Goodman and Jim 
mie Williams are on the sick list 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fernandez and 
children. Peter and Josephine, spent 
one day recently with Mrs. Fernan
dez’s son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Soike Relover. o f Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McNatt and 
Junior visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Williams and family, recently.

Miss Ann Gower, o f Tampa, spent 
the week-end with her grandparent. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gower.

Pfc. Orb Grant, stationed in Cali 
fornia, was hom° on w  furlough, 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Grant, recently.

mar Hargrove and Bobbie Kilgore 
! for their outstanding line work. 
; Blossom Henderson played his usual 
| outstanding game.
| Last night Pasco tangled with thf» 
Destroyers of Lakeland but as the 
Banner went to press no score could 

5 be obtained.

Jack EUerbe- 
Mrs. EUerbe
Mrth of a  s o b ,  Geor g e --------------- ,
on November U at the Jackson Ms- 
n.orial Hoapttal Mra. EUerhe was 
M ^s Betty Hodger prior to her 
rearrlace-

and Mrs. Charles B. Grief ot 
iMkt Ioia have announced the birth 
<4 a am , Arthur Ermat on Novem
ber 17th at their home.

EAT WELL Cm

Sardines 43c
DOLES

Pise
SLICED Na. 2 Can

apple 24c
STALEYS No. 2 ^  Can

Pumpkin 17c
CRANBERRY 1 L k J »r

Sauce 22ca

We Have Received for Has Week Sad P ram , White
Figs ni Black Mksion Figs, Eaglish W ibU s

VAN CAMPS POKK 
AND 1 Lh. 1 Oi. Jar

Beans 1 5 c
FANCY BLUE
ROSE 3 Lba.

R ic e  2 9 c
FRESH PORK Lh.

H am s 33c
ALL SWEET Lk

Oleomargarine 2 3 c
RIB BEEF 1 Lb.

Stew 22c
ARMOUR'S STAR 
BREAKFAST Lk.

Sausage 45c
ARMOUR’S STAR 
PURE 4 Lba. 1 Lh.

Lard 79 c  20 c
PtaBd

Bananas 8c
LARGE STALK

Celery 20 c
LARGE HEAD

Lettuce 12c
U. S. No. 1 WHITE 10 Lbs.

Potatoes 3 9 c
YORK COOKING 3 l bs.

Apples 2 9 c

WILL 8E OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE TO DO YOUR

THANKSGIVING SHOPPING

A-A THORNTON’S 
ALL AMERICAN 
SELF SERVICE 

STORE A-A
373
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T l T -« - p .  n  /~v -v  T A X  D  i ALPHA SOItflSIS MET LAST MAXINE MOREY MARRIED TO PINE N E E O U  C U 1  METP K K S O N A  .S FRIDAY WITH MRS. HVC'KABAY FLORIDA MAN IN CHICAGO WITH MBS ORES WELCH

^  ^  (Omitted bat wet*) ! O f interest in St. Joseph, Benton! The Pine Needle Club met last
. .  ,  _____ _ ! The Alpha Sorosis Club met last Harbor and vicinity is the announce Friday afternoon at the h o ro e o f

. ^ llLr90re , ° ^ eal. , T  P? Friday afternoon at the home o f ment made today by Mr- and Mrs Mrs. Orem W elch in Pasadena The
visiting his brother. J. Mrs g  F  Huckabay. The rooms Francis Morey of the Niles road of rooms were attractively decorated

Y. O Neal. _____  | were (^ o ra te d  w in, French mari- the marriage in Chicago o f their with a variety o f fall fiowers-
Mrs r-'~  V Covle o f  Sebrir.e golds, yellow marigolds, yellow only daughter, Miss Maxine Morey. I At the close o f the afternoon theMrs. -  V. Coyle o f s>ebn..g, ^  ^  (q ,()rrinsD Pa« . , ti, j r „ „ f  Miami, hostess assisted by Mrs. R. W . Kyle,

W ^dford'over^the weekend I Mrs. W. Wardlaw Jones, presi Fla. served tea and rtainty caites
-----  dent, was in charge o f the opening The marriage took place at 5 Mra W  A. l^H eup Jr will be ^ hostess' Mrs Sid Lar-
ich, Mr and Mrs 1 ceremonies o f  the club and the trnsi- o'clock on the afternoon of Friday, JV” **?8 £ jr,AjS i kin with hieh score won the club
lo m m y  and Lou- "ess  meeting. Mrs. W aldo Richard- Oct. 15, in the Fourth Presbyterian clV ^ ^ ^ , onwl ,r? vn S ^ r ! p £ e  E ' ,h 6  ° lub

-  - — --------------- * -** ------ »------near north side- P™??1?* *2^  w  ^RaV Anderson Kyle, Mrs. W aldo Richardson. Mrs. i v Those present were Mrs. George 
Mar^ Roberts. Mrs E. F. Brown, j £ . Dayton, Mrs. Sid Larkin. Miss

Post W ar De- _______________
church on ■ ■ ^  T

events was made by Mrs- Harold Michigan Boulevard, where the im- Mrs. W  A. Leweup. Jr.
Aughenbaugh, Mrs. Emily G. Clark, mediate family and close friends at- \ Harvest o f  war-needed lumber
Mrs- Geo. B. Wells, and Mrs- J Y. tended. and other wood products from  the \

Mr. and Mrs. John W  Berrian o f 0  Neal- A dressmaker suit o f soft aqua 139 million acres o l productive j
Tampa spent Friday here in closing Mrs. Sam O. Slough, new mem- wool was worn by the bride with a woociand on farms can be sharply

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19.

Mrs. Lester Leii 
Spencer Walsh, Tommy

MRS. W. M. LARKIN ENTER
TAINS AT DESSERT BRIDGE

Mrs. W. M. Larkin entertained 
members o f  her club at dessert 
bridge Tuesday afternoon of last 
week at her home on Church street. 
Mrs- George C. Dayton, a club mem
ber who is on a visit here from 
New York City where she is making 
her home during the war, was an 
honor guest and was presented with 

by tl “ * '

iJ na mevenc snent <%undav at Hud- son served as leader o f the program church on Chicago’s near north side- Stevens spent bunda> at a r  n  f  Harnson Ray Anderson
rformed the impressive candle JJjjy R obert^

for  Mrs. F. G. Stoekbridge. Mrs- F. The 
i C. Wirt gave a p 

Staff Sgt. J. Robert C. Brown ar- “Preventing
!?• Wir,_ 8 ave »_ pertormea ™  { ^ L ^ a . ” Mre._ c :  F  G « * ! HetUe S fencer. Mrs O. L. Dayton,

light ceremony m the John Timothy J "  and U r - Mrs. Fred H V»rn, Mrs. Ruth
riw d  ^Uturdav * from '  Camo ~MrCall 1 pression” . A review o f current stone chapel of the

Events was made by Mrs., Harold Michigan Boulevard, where the im
C. Brown and other relatives.

the sale o f their grove in the Blan-1 ber o f the club was present and small veiled hat o f fuschia velvet increased without danger to the fu - ! 
ton section. j given a cordial welcome. and accessories in that same shade, ture supply, says the u. S- Depart-1 

--------  . The treasurer reported a nice Orchids were her bridal flowers. ment of Agriculture.

! DIGiorgio, Mrs. C- H. Edwards, and 
F. L. Bessenger

V le t a r y :  R ay  >» ■ *■-------
M ate It a tkrifty CHBIST- 
H A S -g h ra  WAR BONDS. 
Km »  «■ RACKING

b  Ual
The maid o f honor was Miss

Mrs. Dora V. Mett o f  T hcm sville ., cash sum had beer sent by the club 
Ga., is visiting her sister-in-law arid j to the China Relief Fund. j
brother, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Wad- The next meeting vnU be hrid No-1 Harris o f Chicago wearimr
ford, o f RerdeU._____ |vember 19th at the home o f M n ,

M r*C h a rlec Shepard and tittle p'The^hostJss. j ° ^ C>X -  j
Misa Minnie Rogers, and Mrs. R B. 1 Uf n?hD’ * ^ n“ f bis "best!
Hogg, served ginger cake and co f MfrTv av“  tfon ^

' Those

Thousands o f Florida farm ers are 
now in a position to utilize electric 
power to increase production with 
reduced manpower because of the 
progress made in rural electrifi- > 
cation in recent years.

Hchiag Skis?
Hat SmteMac! Ham Is

_____ OH to m jlr tL
at drug thoonyto hart fou 4
Mp#al relief from the dirtrwing ltd* 
ins sad tortaw of rub««, mmsm, p#C- 
•m and o tW  «sUrsuUly cAasod

Hot only An iatoram 
bvfning or *h*h*g V&Mf

6«t »  original bottto otWatmM

WALGREEN AGENCY

daughter. Margaret Ann. o f Sara
sota are visiting Mrs. Shepard’s sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. C. H. Shepard.

Corp. Johnnie Mathis has re present were Mrs. W.
turned to Louisiana, where he is on i W ardlaw Jones, Mrs. Waldo Rich 
maneuvers, after spending a ten day j ardson, Mrs. Harold Aughenbaugh. 
furlough with his wife and baby ; Mrs. B. W  Blount, Mrs. Emily G- 
daughter, Janice. Clark, Mrs. L  M. Eek, Mrs I. S.

--------- , Futch. Mrs. H. D. Harrison. Mrs J.
Mrs. Bessie Tanner has returned j Y- O’Neal, Mrs. F. C. Wirt. Mrs. 

to Alma, Ga., after spending sev
eral days with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Corp. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Mathis and baby daughter, Janice.

Lee Lanier of West Palm Beach 
who form erly made his home here, 
spent the week-end with his rela
tives, the Misses Fannie and Mattie 
Mobley.

M&S Betty Aughenbaugh, student 
at F. S- C. W-, in Tallahassee, ar
rived Wednesday night to remain 
until Sunday visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs- Harold Aughenbaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dougherty of 
Coxsachie, New York, who spend 
their winters here, arrived last 
week and have taken an apartment 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs- J. C. 
Carter.

Mrs. T. M. Gregory who has been 
spending some time in Lake Wales 
returned last week and* will visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B  B  Ed
wards before going to join her hus
band at his army camp.

Mrs. Harold Scherer and baby of 
Lake Wales spent several days visit
ing Mrs. Scherer's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Edwards, returning home 
Sunday with Mr. Scherer who was 
here for  the week-end
- Miss Sarah Frances Brewton and 
her roommate. Miss Jane Fay, stu
dents at Florida Southern College, 
spent the week-end with the form 
er's , parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H. 
Brewton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Baldwin and 
children. Gloria and Kay, and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O. Hammond o f Tampa 
visited Mr. Baldwin’s and Mrs. 
Hammond's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R  D. Baldwin on Sunday.

Mrs- Essa D. Shaw left Wednes
day for Jacksonville to attend a spe
cial training school for  county home 
demonstration agents being held 
there through Friday She will 
spend the week-end with relatives 
in Jacksonville returning Sunday.

Mrs. Carlos Squires and little 
daughter, Carole o f Watermill, 
Long Island, N. Y-, who were to ar 
rive last Sunday to visit Mr. and \ 
Mrs. W. V. Mahoney, have had to 
cancel their plans for  their visit be
cause o f Carole Squires' illness.

nance mate. 3 /c, U, S. N. R., who isi 
stationed at Navy Pier. I!!., was 
usher at the ceremony.

A wedding dinner was served at 
Norntandie House, where bright au-1 
tumn flowers gave color to the j 
table which was centered by the 

Sam O. Slough. Mrs. C. F% Gardner, wedding cake. After dinner the 
Mrs. J. K. Davis, Mrs. Cora B. bridal party and guests were enter-

m the r  * ~  '  * 1

CHEVROLET SERVICE
Slow Wartime Driving

Lewis, Mrs. A. H. Pering, Mrs- Geo. tained Panther Room of th e1
B. Wells, Mrs- W. R. Boland, Miss 
Minnie Rogers, and Mrs. R. B- 
Hogg.

------F o r  V ic to r y : B a y  R oad*-------
The need for  higher potash ferti- is doine

lizere under cotton  in northern and ! £ or,hwestem  u n iw .„ . ,  _____
western Flonda has been indicated h north side in Chicago
in research by the Florida Ex pen 
ment Station.

Hotel Sherman.
Mr. Pacetti, a member o f Psi 

Omega fraternity, is a graduate of 
the University o f Florida, and at 

dental work at 
Northwestern university clin«c on

F m r  V l r t o r y :

B ook W eek is Coining!

qpvlaW  #

i p * *

DOOK WEEK. November 14-20, 
U  will be celebrated in oar com
munity under the leadership of 
librarians and teachers and through 
oat the nation, boys, girls and their 
parents will rally to the slogan. 
“ Build the Future with Books."

In this war year, the aims ot the 
observance—to bring young people 
and good books together—is even 
more vital than in peacetime. As 
the editor of The Horn Book states: 
"The children of today will tomor
row face great opportunities and 
tremendous responsibilities. Tike 
manner in which they face both will 
depend upon the Imaginative spar 
received in these years of child
hood."

The exhibits and programs plan
ned in our community contribute 
to that “ imaginative spur" and visi
tors to local libraries, schools and 
bookstores will find much to in
terest them, and activities to share 
daring Children'* Book Week.

E v e n  t h o u g h  you've b o u g h t  a n d  b o u g h t ,
THATOO& &OVSHAVE FOUGHT ANO  

FOIS6HT AMO TH EY'tee SO/A/,S TO *■££/>
k /s h t  or/  r/ G A / rw e o n r / t .  t h e y  w //v.

b a c k  t h e /r . a t t a c k  w / t h
WAX. BO NDS TH IS  M O N T H .

Prominent Here Socially
His bride, a graduate o f *he St. 

Joseph nigh school and Tv.*n City 
Business college, is a form er em
ployee o f the Indiana’ & Michigan 
Electric company in Benton Ha-bor. 
Last March she went to Chicago, 
her. mother’s form er home, to ac 
cept a position with the U- S. 
Treasury Department. She was a n ; 
active member while in the twin j 
cities o f Alpha Theta sorority, and 
popular in younger social circles. J  

Mr. and Mrs. Pacetti will be at 
home to their many friends in their 
newly furnished apartment at 211 > 
East Delaware Place in Chicago- 

Miss Maxine Morey is the grand
daughter o f the late Frank S- Morey 
and Grace Morey. She attended 
school here in 1S24. The newly weds 
will visit Mr. Pacetti’s  parents ‘n 
Miami on the holidays and also vis
it Mrs. Pacetti’s grandmother, Mrs 
Grace Morey, and aunt, EUz&betn 
Dimick who reside hen*.

" d r S jghtmhijS w  u n k w T

Lake Butler.—Union county paar 
tures and gardens have suffer** 
considerably from want o f  rain duiy 
ing the past few weeks, 
to County Agent Harry J.
The protracted dry sjpell 
ed in many wells ana cyi 
drying up for the first time 
years- Farmers are planning to I 
oats and rye for pasture as s 
the drought breaks.

■—'Ff  Vkt*ryi B« j
Banner Ads Get:

VITAL 70 CM aCOMQMV AMD MMOftMAMCf . .
m u m m m  t v m r  n / t o o  m m m i

: Results

A r r a s T  
MM OF A

c .666___ USE*
666  TABLETS. JAIVE. NOU OMIS

I TOO* our AND HW To 
i T r o e i M e u u n o M

KM M W  H M tO iAM I  » i « J  * •  Bay W Victory

Ch M  Vahrm

P o ck id  n>tw<

OmmiSM s*-
Oil

S O M *

U'ftitt "EIDCT jki ccpx/irc”isif rllvjIyliM dCKVIwc
HIGHLANDS MOTOR COMPANY

7th AND FfNEAFPfJE Sts. INCORPORATED IMS DADE CITY, FLORIDA

Have a aCoke” = d’Que Tal? 

f
(WHAT’S UP?)

. . .  or how to make a p a l in Panama
iQ *e tal? says the polite citizen of Panama when he wants to show interest in 
your welfare. Fully as cordial is the Have a “ Coke" o f the American soldier. In 
any language these three short words say, Friend o’  mime—understood in Panama 

as in Pittsburgh. Around the world Coca-Cola stands for the patue that refreshes, 

—has become the higb-sign of friendly-minded folks.

•  O T T IC O  'JM 0C C  A U T H O R IT Y  O F  T H f  C O C A -C O L A  C O M P A N Y  » V

DADE CITY COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

374

“ Coke”  =  Coca-Cola 
It's natural for popular names 

i to acquire friendly abbrevia- 
| non*. That’s why you hear 
r Coca-Cola called “Coke”.

_ 0  1943 T W C -C C
S
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Volume 20, No. 5
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Heinkel, an 

two daughter, Vernle and Christie* 
spent Sunday u  Plant a t y  viaiun, 
M r- Helnkef's staler, Mrs. S arS  
Mkmy.

Sklney Lit tell was name bp 
week-end visiting life parent* in  
frtenda He i* rtfctiomil at C a3j 
Gordon Johnson.

Editor-In-Chief, Martile Anne Gast 
Associate Editor .... Charlotte Curry 

Nell Moody
Feature E d ito r____ _ Joan Butler
Sports Editor ________  Gene AuvB
T y p is ts --------------------- M argie Kelly

Billie Hamm 
Dale Murphy

S pon sor________ Mr*. Jane a  Lewis
Typists ________Billie Hamm

Nadine LeHeup
Senior R ep orter______ Doris Frier
ju n ior R ep orter____ Dorothy D a/is
Music Reporter Jane Anne Gasque
T y p is t ----------------------- M argie Kelly
Sophomore Reporters,

Nina Craig 
Ronald Prevatt

Carlton Cooper, t u  Enuna M., 
taken your h e a rt1 to  Grammar 
School?

Jeanette Me., let's hear more 
about your romance with Edward 
Watkins.

Mary Sullivan. Is it really true 
love?

Helen Sylvester' and Richard F„ 
can't you make up your minds?

Lois Z-, it’ s  too bad he is being 
transfem d-

Juanita Rhoden, what's this we 
hear about Don?

Guy Fountain, is  it really Bar
bara H u n t? .

W e Sophomore girts wonder why 
Munroe Covington couldn't add a 
few years to  Ms age.

Mary Liz T „  and Ronald R-, 
aren’t notes interesting?

Patricia the Snooper thinks 
you and Jack L ,  make a  cute 
couple.

Is Paul S., still riding home every 
afternoon with you. Easily Jane?

Jeanette ̂ A-, you believe in keep
ing your heart in Lacoochee—don’ t 
y o u ?

W e wander if  Margaret H-, is in
terested in bookkeeping ar what’s 
taking bookkeeping?

W ho Is the man in your fife now, 
Margaret P ?

Shirley D-, that’ s a pretty watch 
you’re sporting around. W e wonder 
if Charles G-» could have had any
thing to do with it.

“Tiny", da you realty mean it 
when you propose to Billie H ?

TO: 8YDNEY <3. GURR whose plaee 
o? m ld e n c f la Wichita Falla, Texas.

-o »  are hereby notified that a salt 
haa been instituted against you tu the
C.rcult Court. Sixth Judicial Circuit of 
Florida. In and for Pasco County, In 
Chancery, on the 4th day of November, 
A. D. 1943, and you are hereby ordered 
to make your appearance to said suit 
on the 6th day of December. A. D. 1043. 

The nature of tAe suit is a dlvoree. 
WITNESS the l&nd of A. J. Burn- 

aide. Clerk of the Circuit Court, Paaco 
County. Florida, and the seal of said 
Court this 4th day o f November, A . D. 
1943. at Dade City, Florida.
(SEAL) A. J. BURNSIDE,

Clerk o f Circuit Court.' Pasco Coun
ty. Florida. ‘  

.11-5-11-24-433

The Science Department, seeking 
to  get an expression from  each of 
its students as to why the various 
scientific branches should be taught 
in high school, had these students 
set down on paper some o f their 
thoughts and opinions along this 
line Many worth while values were 
noted. The following were typical of 
the best:

ordinances in such cases made and
provided, it ia necessary to hold a 
regular election in and for the CITY 
OF DADE CITY, FLORIDA for the 
election of one City Commissioner.
DAD® Cn y j f f i t & A .* *  * * * * *  Ot 

1 DO HEREBY OFFICIALLY PRO
CLAIM AND DECLARE that an elec
tion will be held at the City Hall in 
Dade Ctty. Florida, on the 14th day of 
December. A. D. IMS, for the election 
of oae City Commiseioner. aaid com- 
miss inner to be elected from the city 
at large. Polls will be open from eight 
o'clock a. m. on said day untU sun 
downs Mra. Dove Falla w^ll act as 
clerk for aaid election, and Messrs. L 
W . Hudson and R. L. Nall will act aa 
inspectors to conduct said election. 
All qualified electors of the City ef 
Dade City. Florida, may vote at said 
election.

IT  IS FU RTHER ORDERED tftaL 
thia Proclamation be published o<n«53F 
w«*-k for four (4) niccetiWe w etkaTi 
THE DADE CITY BANNER.

IN W ITNESS W H ER EO F I hdftu 
hereunto set my hand ana hsve caused 
the official seal o f the CITY OF  
DADE CITY, FLORIDA, to be hereto 
affixed, this the 2nd day o f November. 
A  D. 1*43.
(OFFICIAL SEAL)

F. M. ASHBROOK.
As Mayor of DADE CITY. FLO RIDA  

1 1 - I - 1 M - 4 M ______________

I lf  T H E  C I S C T l t  COUR T  XV AND 
FO R PASCO COP N TT, F LO R ID A

P. A  Mona and Millie F. 
srS o f Tax Certificate No. 
the 4th day o f  July. A  IX

thereon. Said certificate «  
following described prom

Section 13, Tow n i l  i?  2 § 8. B ans* 31 R  
f t e  seseaament o f the said property 

under the said certifies is  Issued waa 
in the name or C. L  W  Chandler.

Unless said certificate shall be re
deemed according to law, the property 
described -therein wPl be sold to the 
higheet bidder at the court-h owes deer 
on the first Monday in the moath o2  
December. 1*43. which is the 4th day 
o f December. 1*41 at 11 O’clock A E

thia 4th day of November,
(Official seal) *“ A . J. BURNSIDE, 

Clerk of Circuit Court of Pasco 
County. Florida. n-i-11-24-411

Yon are hereby sivea notice to ap
pear In the above-entitled proceeding 
on or before the Sth day o f December. 
1*43. The nature and purpose of this 
proceeding is the procurement of a 
divorce. * *

Witness my hand as Clerk and the 
seal o f  aaid Court In Dade City. Flor
ida, this the 4th day o f November. A
D. 194 3.
(Seal) A  J. BURNSIDE.

Aa Clerk of said Court. 
By BLANCHE H. PHILLIPS.

As Deputy Clerk. 
THOMAS J. COLLINS,
Solicitor for Plaintiff.
St. Petersburg, Florida.
11-5-;1-29-431

H u n  p A P T S S T  CH URCH

M C H LA XD  MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST

Church Services First and Third 
8uu4bssr

Mofaing services— 11:00 o'clock. 
N U frr services— S 10 o'clock.
B i lk  r-chool each Sunday at 19:30

*_ PHtarer Meeting-^-*: 30 each Wednea-
^ W .  1 * '  3. meets at the church eaeh 
Secoad and Fourth Tuesday at 10:99 a. 
m. W e welcome you.

Came worship with us.

B O B  J O N E S
0MMENTS

ONf  HERF.s- 
HEREAFTER

DOV9 LK  BRAN CH  
B A P T IST  CH URCH

REV. W ILL BRYANT. Pastor 
Sunday School each Ainday. 10:30 a.
Preaching. Second and Fourth fiun-
Worshlp hours. 11:00 a. m.. and 8:00
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
ght at eight o'clock.
Public ia invitfed.

tions Snd and 4th 
Fridays 9:99 p. m. 
Visiting Brothers 

Welcome.

Regular meetings each Tuesday 
night at 8:00 o ’clock. Third Floor, 
Massey Building.

Visiting Knights welcome.
REV. W . R. BOLAND, C.C. 

JAS. F. CROLEY. K. o f  R. A  S.

AMERICAN LEGION

Meets Each Fourth Tuesday 
Night At Eight O’Clock

VISITING BUDDIES 
WELCOME



STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF PASCO

You and each o f you are hereby 
notified and required to present any 
claims and demands which you. or 
either of you. may ha e against the 
estate- of Adah V. Ross, deceased, late 
of said County, to the County Judge of 
Pasco County. Florida, at his office in 
the court houae at Dade City. Florida, 
within weight calendar months from the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice. Bach claim or demand must be 
In writing, and must state the place 
of residence and post office address of 
the claimant, and must be sworn to 
by the claimant, his agent, or his a t
torney, or the same will become void 
according to law.

This 11th day of November. 1*43.
K ATH ER IN E VERNAM SfcELHENY.
Administrator of the Estate of Adah 

V. Ross, deceased.
Dade City, Pasco County. Florida. 
11-19-I2-19-4S1

earth, m  good lo r  thirty yards. 
Tw o line pAay* netted twelve yards 
and Hartley passed forty yards to 
Greene who made a beautiful one 
hand catch. Flanked by twa oppon
ent*. he free and ra ced to  
the goal from  the thirty. A lateral 
pass M l  incomplete and the acute 
was l» -a  The gam e ended three 
play* later with the Tarpon* futilely 
resorting to 

Line f  lay o f  Roland Pardo, Greene 
and Bolivar wa* outstanding- Hart
ley's passing. B arqu in 'soff-tack le  
slant* and blocking w e n  brilliant, 
while Scott and Heagerty played 
their regular cool gam e o f M L  

The win ran the Lions’ record to 
five victories, two defeat.-, and a tie.

FOR SALE —  Good Cabbage 
plants, *2.50 per M. J. £  Geseslfii. 
Rente 2. Dfafc City_____________ U p

FOR SALE—Boys’ Bicycle in 
good condition and one good blooo- 
ed shoat. See Mrs. Clyde GatHa, 
Oak Park. city. 12p

HSCBLLANE0U8

TOMBSTONES
POULTRY

FOR SALE— Young Guineas O. 
EL B t t t H  '  12p

FO R SA L S
CHOICE YOUNG TURKEYS, 

8 TO 17 LBS. HENS AND 
TOMS. MAKE YOUR SELEC- 
TWN ShRSir. M. M. PASS- 
MORE, EOUip A ,, • 125, cmr. r io-i2p

trade Fairbanks m otor and inuaEr- 
son A1, to radio fo i good outboard, 
a  fat buTow 100 pounds, SUL Ward 
Lake Ioia F«acfc. I ll3 p

Me Clelan Arm y saddle, fair leath
er like new a  Bargain at thirty dol
lars. Ward Lake Ioia Beech. l2-Me

PAGE EIGHT
WAC Recruiting Of

ficer To Be Here
Corp. Beverly Munamaker o f  the 

W AC Recruiting O ffice in Tampa 
win be in Dade City on Monday, 
November 22nd. Her headquarters 
wiil be the Civil Defense O ffice in 
the City Hall. She will be glad to 
answer any questions concerning 
the 'V A C  and will have available a 
S^eat iteal o f  material with infor
mation •xmceming this organization.

An All-States W AC Recruiting 
Campaign has been organized in 
Florida at the instigation o f  Gover
nor Holland who acted on requests 
o f  G enual George C  Marshall and 
other arm y commanders. The goal 
is 1,008 W  ACs from  Florida, as this 
number corresponds to  the number 
o f casualties suffered by the state

This call to patriotic service will 
appeal to  quamfted women at Flor
ida m  an opportunity to serve State

_ acd  to help win the 
help speed bade to their 

dbe n y n  who are 
the fight to  the enem y; to fill 
posts fo r  which they are 
needed; to learn new ski 
win be at n h w  after the war; to 
win new friends, see new plaices, 
gain new seU-cootkfeuice. charm end 
poise, while sharing rei M M  
with men in uniform and earning 
regular Afm y pay, allowances and 
benefits.

Florida women who join  the 
W omen’s Arm y Corps during the 
All-States Recruiting Campaign, 
which ends December 7th, will be 
organized into florid a  companies, 
authorised io wear a special In
signia be* ring the word FLORIDA 
and wH be  presented with a Flor
ida S»ate Fine tor each Company 

RMWireaMnt* for joining the 
W A C  am  as toOov/s: 30 to 49 yeaurs 
of age, Inclusive; citizen o f the 
United S U £ S ; married or single; 
without dependents and -vithout 
children under 14 yean of age; ex
cellent character; two years at ' 
schsol and a ‘  ‘

THE DADE CITY (FLA) BANNER FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1943

itoncB
A* provided by Chapter 21945. Acts 

of 1941, notice ia hereby given that 
the 'lam e and Fresh W ater Fi»h Corn
in'..- U n of the State of Florida, under 
ttu pMWer and authority granted said 
Cotuw»lsaion by Section 30. Article IV, 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Florida, as amended and ratified by 
Che <t|M ; of Florida on November 2. 
her* esaetipg beld Wovem-
in Pasco County. a Reser*
ration for a P«Kod « f  Siva years, in 
accordance with notit* appeaVing in 
tte  Dade nner under date of

A copy of such Order of Closing is 
filed With the County Judge and with 
the Secretary of State.

The outside boundaries of said area 
will be posted.

I. N. KENNEDY. Director 
Game and Fresfc W ater  
Fish Commission.11-19-429

I f you have these
and desire employment ’  in Wi __
ton, communicate immediately wit. 
Mr. A. P. Kitchin, Special Agent in 
Charge, Federal Bureau o f investi
gation, 1300 Biscayne Building, Mi
ami, Florida o r  tlie Postmaster in 
Daytona Beach, Gainesville, Orlan
do. Pensacola, Sarasota, S t  Peters
burg. Tallahassee, Tampa. W< 
Palm Beach and Panama City.

Those interested communicate 
with the Sheriff or  Chief o f  Police. 
A representative o f  the F. R  L, will 
be here Monday, November 22nd

------Far VlrtWyi Bay Bsads
ST. LCO -TAW dN

SPRINGS TO f U V  n

<1 «kuj p»nnuo<oi

K E E P  9 1 ....................

w it*  m a  ■e n d s  <
Banner Ads Get Results

fjffS ****

DON'T GROWL * you
don ’t  get your favorite food. 
W hen your wife serves an 
unfamiliar dish, p ra ise  it. 
She's trying to  please— but 
these days she can 't always 
buy what you  like best.

That's bev*use, t o  win this 
w ar, w e have t o  fe e d  our 
fighting men well and tend 
some food  to  keep our Allies 
in the battle. Foods that ship 
easily and keep well go to  
them in  large quantities. W e 
civilians— though w e ll never 
go  hungry— can’t  have a ll . 
we want o f  everything. 
Resolve not to  hinder but

to  hmlp our food  fight for 
fr e e d o m . D o  y o u r  p a r t .  
H ere's how :

1. PRODUCE FO O D, where 
and when you can. Farmers arc 
urged to meet farm goals. City 
families are urged to plan a big
ger Victory Garden, to help out 
on a farm or in a food processing 
plant if possible.

2 . CONSERVE FOOD. Can
and preserve food. Cut waste. 
Stretch your food supply by sub
stituting plentiful for scarce 
foods. Balance* your mealt.

3 . SHARE FOOD. Put the
war’s food demands first. Share 
the supplies willingly with your

armed forces, your Affies, your

4 . PLAY SQUARE 
POOD. Accept no rationed foods 
without giving up ration stamps. 
Pay no more than top lccal prices

Dade City Bakery 
Yarn's Shoe Store 
Edwards & Edwards 
Pasco Abstract Company 
Bills Restaurant 
Thorntons All American Store 
Treiber Hardware 
Williams Dry Cleaners

Touchton Drug Co. 
Williams Dept. Store 
A & P Tea Food Stores 

. Huckabay L G. A. Store 
Fred L. Touchton 
Coleman1 & Ferguson Co. 
McClung 5 & 10c Store 
Madill Furniture Co.

City Market

PASCO PACKING ASSOCIATION far executives o f  the company and 
NOW ONE OF WORLDS’ their office force. The offices, with 

LABGBST PLANTS whKe W*M»> hardwood floors add
______ I llourescent lights are also air oon-

iditioned. In this building will also
. .  . .__ | be located the company’s telephonesolve many problem , o f  transports ! u d  teletype s y s te n P  

tion in the warehouses. The canned I /
goods warehouses are being greatly 1 J ™  *4
inlarged and when completed will <""» Panting office fully equipped 
consist o f  three uniti, each a white " S
brick building with insulation to  I “ •“ O ' and label* needed, 
maintain a constant temperature. I Indicative o f  the volume o f the 
Tw o o f the warehouse* have a dl-1 Association's business is the vast 
mension o f  300 feet b y .200 feet and wyter supply needed far operation 
one will be 330 feet by 600 feet. ~

In addition to  the warehouses for 
the canned products is one o f  enor
mous Size to hold the citrus f e e d ___
aa it Is manufactured from the peel I tnjc*<» which are 
after the juice has been extrwrted j bringing fruit from  the groves with
in the canning plant The capacity ' >» a radius o f  three to  160 miles, 
o f  the citrus feed mill and o f d trus I more than a quarter o !  a mile o f 
syrup for  the feed 1* being In-.double

Crescent To Run 
Matinee Thanksgiving
On Saturday, the Crescent theatre 

brings back to its screen one o f  the 
outstanding pictures o f  yesteryear. 
"The Old Barn Dance" with Gene 
Autry and Smiley Burnette, sup
ported by an excellent cast, and all 
the trappings o f  the old W est This 

s that brought 
lam e to Autry through his 
Saturday also sees the beginning o f  
a  new chapter ptay o r  serial _ ’ 'Se
cret Service o f  I  
which incidentally

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—W ood Range with 

hot water heater. Corner Lunch, 
Dade City 12p

FOR SALE—Large wooden store 
buUdfng fo r  wrecking, good lumber 
and plenty o f  metal roofing V. C  
Gaskins, D * ~Dade City. 12p

FOR SALE — Chaa. Wakefield 
Cabbage and Ga- Collard plants, 
fine and stalky, 100, 50c; 500, $2.00; 
oer 1,000, $3.00. J V. Huchingson, 
Dade City. 13-14d

FOR SALE—Old Violin and Vicla, 
form erly owned and used by band- 

Reasonable.master o f  V.M X AP-ply Mrs. Van Dyke, Route 2, Rr»x 
106, Dade O ty. 12p

FOR SALE—4-piece W icker living 
room set, bed room set, dining room 
set. kitchen cabinet, and chairs, 1 
large rug 9x12, one linoleum 9x12, 
one battery Radio set. Apply foot 
o f Greer Hill. East o f  Road 23 at 
large two-storji house. Ask for  Geo. 
C. Kelley. 12p

FDR SALE—Sugar cane for  sale 
or to be made up au shares. J. EL 
Gosselin, Route 2, Dade City. 12-13p

F O R  SALE— All kinds **  insur
ance, Fire, Automobile, Life, Acci
dent Hospital, Surety Bonds, whan 
in need o f any kind o f  insurance 

■e M. Williams, Dade O ty. 12p 
FOR SALE—Orange Blossom and 

Palmetto Honey. 20 cents per 
pound, $2.00 a gallon (12 lbs-) Felix 
Hartman, San Antonio. 10-12p

FOR SALE—Sheet iron covered 
buildings, one office building suit
able for  small house- Sibley Lum
ber Company, Zephyrhills. 12p

FOR SALE—Cabbage plants, 40c 
per 100, $275 per M; Collards, 35c 
per 100, $2-25 per M Plants for 
acreage at 1115 Fifth St., Zephyr
hills. Fla. Jas- A. Carter. 10-12p

FOE SALE 
NOTHING TO KENT

Three room house and a  one 
room house, bath, electric lights, 
city water, six lots, shade, shrubs 
and a variety o f  fruit- Sale price 
$1800- $600- Down. $20. per month 
on the principal, plus 6 % interest 
payable monthly.

Four room house, shower and 
toilet, electric lights. Sale Price 
$1700- $500. down $20- per month 
plus interest at 6 ^ -  Beat this if  you

D. D. IRWIN
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

Clean Deals In Dirt

WANTED
WANTED — 20 to 100 acre 

jrm e, with fruit crop included, 
must be warm section, will pay 
all cash. Write fully. Box 786, 
Lake Wales, Fla. 12-15p

W ANTED—Pour barrels o f corn 
on cob. Write Margaret A. Dreher, 
Route 1, Dade City, Fla. 12p

WANTED—Tw o girls fo r  wait
resses. N o experience necessary. 
Bills Restaurant, Dade City. ll-13c

WANTED TO BUY—22 Rale, in 
goad condition. O. E. BazzelL 12p

WANTED—SO to 100 cords o f oak 
wood any lengths- Phone 5S03, F. 
N. Ruger, Dade City, Fla. U-13c

WANTED — Housekeeper and 
cook. In Tampa, on car line. A ll day 
Thursday and Sunday afternoon o ff 
—good pay. Can live on or  o ff 
premises. Write Mrs. Coachman, 
3003 Stovall Street, Tampa. Fla. 

________  13-Up

Crates Boxes Baskets 
Hampers Cops

Far All Kindi •{ Fruiti tad 
Vegetable*

Large Stack Loweat Prices

JOE HERRMANN
Phone 1240 Saa Antonia, Fit.

Safety Auto Glass
Installed on short notice. Reason
able prices. Myers Bros Bod 
Shop. i o

W ANTED A T  ONCE — Service 
man fo r  phonograph and pin game 
route, in Pasco and adjoining Coun
ties- Applicant should be mechan
ically inclined, have agreeable per
sonality, a hard worker, sober and 
dependable, el C. DeLong, City.

12p
CANOE WANTED— Fourteen or 

sixteen foot. Must be in good con
dition. Address Canoe, care o f  Ban
ner. 9-12c

STRAYED
STRAYED from  my place one 

long Haired yellow large male col
lie dog white ring around neck. 
Last seen going towards Darby. L- 
S. Frassrand, Route 2, Dade City, 
Florida. ll-12p

Coleman &  Ferguson 
Company

Dealers o f
HIGH GRADE 
HARDWARE 

and
PEE GEE PAINTS

Phone 91 a*.d 92 Dade City 
27tfc

NOTARY PUBLIC and Public 
rtenographer. Mrs. A. H. Kanier 
Armstrong Property, Fort Kine 
Road. Dade City. 7t f?

FOR RENT
FOR R EN T- Servtee Station, at

tractive proposition. Fee Mrs. Me- 
Masters at lee Cream Stand. 12p

Banner Ads Get Results Banner Ads Get Results


